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"Night Of
Pim
Coaiwumity Choir Smday Eve
One of the flneat productions
aver given by the Community
Choir was the cantata, "N ight of
Miracles" given Sunday evening,
’>nder the direction of Mrs. F red
Kvburz. •
Miss Faye Shafer a and Mrs. H.
M. Trinkle opened the service
with the prelude, using th e fa
m iliar hymn, "Come All Ye F aith
ful.” Rev. Elm er Klingensmlth
gave the invocation.
The choir led the congregation
in singing two carols, "Silenf
Night," and "The F irst Noel."
Dick Rosenboom was soloist in the
beautiful "Gesus Bambino."
Rev. John d a le gave the offer
tory prayer. Ronald Shafer, Jim
Wilson and A lbert Wahls served
as ushers and received the offer
ing. which is used to purchase
music, programs, choir robes and
o th er needed m aterial. The or
gan-piano offertory "Shepherds
and Angels,” was played by Mrs.
Trinkle and Miss Shafer.
A fter the ca n ta ta began there
were no interruptions. T he songs
and narration blended together
in one harmonious story. The
choir opened' with the song,
"Glorious N ight of M iracles." a
them e which re-appeared a t in ter
vals throughout the cantata.
Rev. Charles Fleck sang "P re

ri

Republican Chib
Has Party
The Republican Wdmen’s Club
m et Friday evening at the home
of Miss Marie Klehm for its an
nual Christm as program. Several
ladies participated in presenting
the story, “The Shepherds’ Gift."
T here was a gift exchange.
Newly elected officers Included
Mrs. K. R. Porterfield, Mrs. Allen
Dlller, M ri. E. R. Stoutemyer.
Mrs. John McGonigle.
Hostesses were Mrs. DUler,
chairm an; Mrs. Agnes Norman.
Mrs. Phil Hom ickel and Mrs. Me
Gonigle.
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Sinter of Mrs.
Otto Herkert Dies
Mr. and Mrs O tto H erkert re
ceived word Sunday of the death
of her sister, Mrs. Margie Berglund. 56, of Chicago. A cerebral
hem orrhage was the cause of
death.
Funeral services for Mrs. Berghind and burial are to be In Chi
cago today. Among those attend
ing are O tto H erkert, the I-ester
H erkert famUy and August H er
kert.

Let's Take A Look

ee
09

Last week the Plaindealer ca r
ried an article about the new
street ornam ents, who helped put
them up, and nam es of those who
contributed, but little was said of
the ornam ents themselves.
These are large, brightly col
ored objects. In the east block
are two large stars, a huge boot
tilled w ith presents, and Santa
with packages.
In the center block is Santa
and a chimney. Santa w ith a
sleigh, a large laontem , bearing
the word “Noel" and a reindeer.
Decorating the west block is
Sana In a little old fashioned
engine, a snow man, and Santa
with packages.
These gay Christm as decora
tions brighten up Main stre e t and
add to the holiday mood.

pare Ye th e W ay of th e Lord.
Rev. John D ale n arrated th e
story as told in the prophecy of
Isaiah, events recorded In Luke,
concerning th e b irth of Jesus, and
the announcem ent to the shep
herds and th e story of the wise
men from afar, as found in M at
thew.
T he m en’s chorus sang “The
W ord w as Made Flesh and Dwelt
Among Us,” and the women sang
"No Room In the Inn."
Mrs
Jam es H a b trk o m . soprano soloist,
sang of th e story of the "Holy
Child,” and Edw ard Spry told in
song the angel’s message to the
shepherds, "F e a r Not, I Bring
You Tidings of G reat Joy." The
entire m en’s chorus sang We Are
the Wlsemen."
The ca n ta ta ended with "This
Is th e S tory of Christm as" and
"Glorious N ight of Miracles, This
Night Divine."
Eleven men and twenty-one wo
men sang in the evening's e n te r
tainm ent.
T hree
out-of-town
churches w ere represented in ad
dition to all six local churches.
The story In sang followed very
doeely th te Biblical account of
th e b irth of Jesus, th e Saviour of
th e world.
Rev. Allen M arshall closed with
the benediction.

Farm Meeting
“C urrent Leasing Practices on
E ast C entral Illinois F arm s" is
the topic for discussion a t the
F arm Lease m eeting to be held
Dec. 17. Paul T. Wilson has an
nounced.
F ranklin J. Reiss, farm lease
specialist from the U. of I., will
be the speaker a t the F arm Bu
reau auditorium in Pontiac, be
ginning a t 1.00 p.m.
T he prelim inary results of a
mail survey of farm leasing prac
tices made a y ear ago will be
given by Mr. Reiss, along with
com m ents on land prices as they
r e h te to farm leases.
Since the advent of farm chem 
icals. such as soil insecticides,
and weed spray and new methods
of harvesting com , leasing prac
tice; tend to change some, Wil
son explained—«nd the results of
this survey m ay show the pattern
of the changes wee may expect in
levsing agreem ents.
Mr. Reiss has been studying
farm leasing practices for several
years in Illinois — and in oth er
states. L ast year, he had the op
portunity to spend six m onths in
England. Scotland. Netherlands,
and W est G erany visiting ten an t
firm s. So. w e feel th at he is very
well qualified to dlsauss current
leasing practices.
The m eeting will adjourn a t 3
p.m., with a question and answ er
period following the formal pre
sentatlon. Wilson said.
1M0 LICENSE PLATES
BEING MAILED
Mailing of 1960 Illinois m otor
vehicle license plates was started
Tuesday, according to an an
nouncement made by S ecretary of
S ta te C harles F. Carpentier.
During the early weeks of the
licensing period, plates will be
mailed in num erical order. This
procedure, he says, is necessary
because of the limited am ount of
space In the Centennial Building,
Springfield for storing plates.
Consequently, m otorists who
applied in O ctober for reassign
m ent of high num bers will not re
ceive their plates until their num 
bers have been reached.
O ver-the-counter sale of plates
In Springfield and Chicago began
Tuesday. Mr. C arpentier said.

Choir To Give
Cantata In Fairbury

B I h T H S

The Chatsworth Community
Choir will repast the cantata.
“Night of Miracles," on fkutday
afternoon, December 13, at four
o’clock in the Lincoln school Tn
Fairbury. An offering will be
taken, with all contribution* go
ing for the benefit at the Fair
bury Hospital.

Andrea Marie Is the name given
the new daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Evans of Lansing. The new
daughter, weighing ten pounds
and 4 ounces, arrived November
30. She has two brothers and
three sisters.
gtlroow Beqk of
Chatsworth, Is the matfcmal
grandfather.

Elsewhere in this issue appears
an advertisement for the Forrest
Legion which states a stag will
be held on Dec. 17. The date of
the stag was changed too late to
correct the ad. The stag will be
held on Tuesday. Dec. 16.
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EIGHTY-SIXTH YEAR
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Bank Robbery of 50 Years Ago
Ratos Newspaper and Radio
I t was 60 y e a n ago th a t th e
Citizens’ B ank of C hatsw orth was
robbed. Today It has been m en
tioned in the P ontiac D aily Lead
e r and on the radio In connection
w ith th e 50th anniversary of th e
William J. Burns Agency.
An item from New York sta te d
the first case of th e B um s Ag
ency was a t C hatsw orth, Illinois.
The W illiam J. B urns Agency is
an International D etective Agen
cy located In New York.
The
60th anniversary also
m arks a half-century of detective
work for Raymond J. Burns, 72,
who began trailing safe-crackers,
forgers and o th er crim inals in
1909.
Mr. B um s stated a t first th eir
work was m ostly tracking safe
crackers, o r yeggs as they w ere
called in those days. They ran

them dowq a l over the country
Robert Skinner, 76, a lifelong
for the American Bankers Asso resident of th e Straw n area, died
ciation.
a t his home in Straw n a t 10:15 p.
Raymond Burnt, son of William m. Sunday.
Bums, founder'of the agency and
Funeral services were conduct
a man known as the “world’s ed by th e Rev. Jam es G rider in
greatest detective, stated, “Our the Straw n M ethodist church at
that case was a bank robbery at 2 p.m. Wednesday. B urial was in
ID. A yegg named S traw n cemetery.
and his gang
Bom a t Straw n on October 28,
and got away with 1883, he was a son of Francis and
was p lot of money M arietta Dunn Skinner. He and
in those days. We had them in Emma Peterson were m arried in
two weeks."
• A*
In addition to thit easily recog Sibley on August 29, 1904. They
nized uniformed guards of the made th eir home on a farm near
agency, there srb the undercover Straw n until his retirem ent In
men, looking for pilfering or 1936.
Survivors are his wife; three
leaks in company secrets.
The American Rankers Asso daughters, Mrs. Merle F arney and
ciation is still an ingx>rtant client Mrs. Luella W agner, both of For
and forgers and embezzlers are rest; Mrs. Eileen Purkey of Brad
constantly being trailed by Bum s ley; three sons, Dale of Strawn,
H arry of Sibley, Robert, Jr., of
investigators.
E lm hurst; 16 grandchildren and
11 great grandchildren.
A sister and two brothers pre
deceased him.

Mrs. M. Skockey Robert W. Askew
Dies Dec. 3d
Dies Unexpectedly
Mrs. M ary Shockey, 85, died
a t 7:35 a.m., Thursday, Decem
ber 3, a t the home of a dauughter, Mrs. L ester Elbert, C h ats
worth.
She was borrt April 16. 1874, at
M etamora, a daughter of Joseph
and Eva Hufnagle Gulder.
In
1895, in Forrest, she m arried
F rank Shockey, who preceded her
In death, as did a daughter, two
sisters, and two brothers.
Surviving are three daughters,
Mrs. Elbert, Mrs. Maude Cole
man, Mrs M arie Zoller of Dolton;
a son. Francis, of S treator, 12
grandchildren; and 20 g re a t
grandchildren.
Funeral services were held S a t
urday afternoon at Culkin F u 
n e r a l Home in F o rrest w ith the
Rev. M. E. Schroeder officiating.
Music was provided by Mrs. M.
E. Schroeder, organist.
Burial was in Pleasant Ridge
Cemetery. C asket bearers w ere
Harley Honegger Stanley Dennewitz, John Nance. Ralph Mann,
R ay M aurer, and Robert DeRuyter.

G. Krohn Receives
25 Year Pin
George Krohn, head lineman for
General Telphone Company of Il
linois, was presented a service pin
on Monday, signifying his com
pletion of 25 years’ service with
the company. The presentation
was made by R. L. Holman, east
central division plant superintend
ent.
Mr. Krohn started his telephone
career in 1934 as a lineman at
Chatsworth. He worked its an
Installer repairm an from 1945 to
1952 and was promoted to section
lineman in 1952. In 1957, Mr.
Krohn was promoted to head line
man, which position he present
ly holds.
He and his wife, C harlotte, live
at
C hatsw orth.
Their
son,
Francis, in the United S tates
Army, is now located at Orleans,
France.

Robert W. Askew, 68, a life
long resident of Chatsw orth, died
unexpectedly a t his home in
Chatsw orth, S aturday, at 7:40
p.m.
He was born July 8, 1891, a son
of Thomas W. and Tena Lutson
Askew. A fter receiving his edu
cation in the township schools, he
farm ed southwest of town for a
num ber of years; and, a t the time
of his death, was employed as a
substitute rural m ail ca rrier and
at the C hatsw orth Locker Plant.
Survivors are th re e sisters,
Miss Irene, w ith whom he made
his home; Mrs. C hester Bayston,
also of C hatsw orth; Mrs. Jesse
P itch er of Downers Grove; and
two brothers, E arl Askew of P i
per City and A. Donald Askew of
Pontiac.
Preceding him in d eath were
his parents and a brother.
F uneral services for Mr. Askew
were Tuesday afternoon a t 1.30
at Hanson-Mowry Funeral Home
and at 2 p.m. in th e F irst B aptist
C hurch of w hlctrfce w as a m em
ber. The Rev. Alien M arshall of
ficiated; and music was provided
by Mrs. H. M. T rinkle and Mrs.
Robert Fields, organists, and
Richard Rosenboom, vocalist.
Burial was in C hatsw orth cem
etery. P allbearers w ere W allace
Dickman, William Zorn, Jam es
M auritzen. ’John F. Donovan,
M arshall McGreal and Frank
Gingerich.
Mrs. Harold Pearson and Mrs.
Archie Perkins were in charge of
floral tributes.

Hospital Patients
Entertained

The C hatsw o-th, Saunem in and
Cullom Legion Auxiliaries joined
forces to give a bingo p arty for
patients at tiie V eterans Admin
istration Hospital in Dwight last
evening.
E ntertainm ent included read
ings by Christine Diller; vocal
numbers by th e "Singing Spaffords” of Saunemin; a pantomime
and a voCal num ber by represen
tatives of the Cullom Unit.
C hatsw orth U hit member* who
ATTEND BROTHER’S
assisted were M esdames Carl
FUNERAL IN IOWA
Miller, Millard Maxson, Leonard
French, John Jensen, Allen Dill
Mrs. B ertha Schroen returned er and Floyd Edwards.
home from
M ount Pleasant,
Iowa, Monday night. Mrs. Schro
en and the D an W urm nests of
S treato r, had been called to Iowa CALVARY BAPTIST SUNDAY
a fte r th e death of John Wurm- SCHOOL COMPLETES
nest 73, on Thursday, December ATTENDANCE CONTEST
3.
Calvary B aptist Sunday School
F uneral services for Mr. Wurm- has ju st completed a contest to
nest, who was a brother of Mrs see which class could get the
Schroen and of Dan W urmnest, greatest gain over previous a t 
w ere held a t a Mount Pleasant tendance. The contest was very
funeral home Sunday afternoon. successful as th ere was an av er
B urial w as In Pleasant Hill cem age gain of 48% In the whole
etery.
Sunday school. .
On December 6th the winning
BOUNTY H UN TERS COLLECT classes were announced and indi
vidual prizes w ere given to each
BOXES AND CROW*
regular member.
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Robert Skinner,76 CHS Makes It 4 Games In A Row
CHS Bluebirds made it four calmly h it both free throw s to
Dies In Strawn in The
a row Friday night at home ■end the gam e Into overtime, 49-

Mrs. Paul Derr
Gets $50 Prize
Mrs. Paul D err of Chatsworth
has received a $50 prize from the
McCall Corporation, publishers of
Red book Magazine, for the an 
nouncement which she and her
husband used upon the arrival of
their daughter, Denise Corrine,
August 9.
The announcement was fash
ioned from an English walnut
shell labeled “The News in a
N utshell"; a tiny doll; a bit of
lace; and a note which contained
the
baby’s
name,
birthdaie,
weight, length, etc.
The publication each month
prints an original announcem ent
in a feature entitled “We are
proud to announce,” and tr*e
D errs’ announcement w as select
ed for use in the December issue
of the magazine.

with a 55-54 double overtime win
over Meivin-Sibey when Boruff
hit a close-in shoot with only 44
seconds remaining in the sudden
d ath overtime and Mel-Sib w ith a
one-point lead.
The game was dominated by
ragged play by both teams, but
for pure chills and thrills it could
not be topped. C hatsworth jump
ed in front early and led a t the
end of the 1s t quarter 11-10 and
had many chances to “ice” the
game up in th e second period, but
couldn’t apply the coup de grace
and only led a t the half 26-23.
The third period saw Mel-Sib
calm down a little and play bet
te r ball than they had the first
half and th e Bluebirds led only
by 39-38 going into the fourth
quarter.
The fourth quarter was a
coach’s nightmare.
The lead
changed hand several times. Then
with 1V4 minutes to play, Under
wood put Mel-Sib ahead by h it
ting two "clutch” free throws
Then with 1:02 left in the game,
Boruff tied it up 47-47 but missed
his free throw. Then with only 8
seconds left in the game. Boruff
set T eter up and T eter hit the
lay-up for a 49-47 lead but missed
the free throw th at certainly
would have clinched the game.
Then with onlly 2 seconds left and
the Bluebirds ahead 49-47, Under
wood of M-S was fouled and again
was tough in the clutch as he

49.
In the 1st overtim e w ith the
•core tied C hatsw orth could have
won the game but missed a 1-1
free throw w ith 23 seconds to go
and again with only 5 seconds to
go.
In- the “sudden d eath ” over
time (the second overtim e per
iod) with only 2 poinits needed
for a win by eith er team , MelSib had a one and one free throw
and could have won the gam e b u t
they missed the 2nd throw a fte r
m aking the first for a one point
lead." Then CHS brought the ball
down and w ith Mel-Sib only 43
seconds away from a one point
win Boruff hit a field goal for th e
55-54 victory.
Scoring for the Bluebirds w as
Boruff 27, T ete r 22, W atson 3
and Birkenbeil 3- In the prelim 
inary game Mel-Sib came out w ith
a 43-42 win. Branz led CHS w ith
12 points, Cool 11, Irwin 9, M iller
8 and Snow 2.
Weekly Sports Calendar
Thursday, Dec. 10—P iper City,
here .(grade school).
Friday, Dec. 11 — Saunemin,
here (high school).
Saturday, Dec. 12 — Straw n,
th ere (grade school).
Wednesday. Dec. 16—W atseka,
here (Diller Tile Independent.)
Thursday, Dec. 17—S traw n here
(grade school.)
Friday, Dec. 18—Cullom there
(high school)

Earl Dieken To
Mrs. Hubly Has
Attend Conference Pantry Shower

Mr. and Mrs. William Knittles
have been advised th a t their sonin-law, E arl Dieken, of New Len
ox. will be one of 75 representa
tives from Illinois to the Sixth
Regional Instructional Conference
in Louisville, Kentucky, January
27 to 30, sponsored by the N ation
al Education Association and af
filiated groups in a sbt state area.
The conference will deal with
problems relatin g to good tea ch 
ing. P rim ary emphasis will be
with those which cut across lev
els and fiellds of education such
as teaching the gifted and the
slow, m ental health, citizenship
J. S. Coni bear was busy Tues development, guidance counseling,
day morning potting plants and classroom organizatiion and m an
arranging them on the divider agement.
between the library and offices in
the Shafer building.
The boxwood, Chinese ever
green, tree ivy, golden ivy, bella
palm and other varieties have
been planted in green and w hite
square containers and blue- and
yellow flower pots w ith a mod
ernistic design. _
The Millard Maxsons en tertain 
These p lants m ake an a ttra c 
tive addition to the office and ed a group a t dinner Sunday, hon
oring th eir son, Steve, whose first
library.
birthday was December 9, and
Mrs. Maxson's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Beilis, on their 31st
wedding anniversary.
Guests included the Andrew
Beilis family and the Pete Riccolo
family of Dwight, Mr. and Mrs
Richard Beilis and son of LibertyMr. and Mrs. Clyde Wilson ville, M r.and Mrs. A lbert Agany
celebrated their 25th wedding an  of Braidwood, Miss Anna Miller
niversary Sunday
w ith open and Mrs. Lorraine Gerbracht.
house a t their home. About 80
guests were present. Rev. E. W.
Crockett, th e m inister who m ar
ried the W ilsons, was there from
W orthington, Minn.
All four of the Wilson children
attended the anniversary celebra
tion. Don Wilson arrived home
S aturday by plane from F o rt Ord,
Seventeen members answered
Calif.; Mrs. Jam es Thompson of roll call a t the m eeting of Char
Roberts was present, and Jack lotte Home Bureau a t the home
and Diane of C hatsw orth were of Mrs. Chas. J. Hubly Tuesday
there.
afternoon.
Out-of-town guests were from
The lesson, “C hristm as Customs
Peoria, O ttaw a, Rantoul, Oneida.
and G eneral Guide to Making
Melvin and Roberts.
Toys,” was given by Mrs. Lowell
Flessner.
During the gift ex
change, names of secret pals were
revealed.
R efreshm ents were served by
The C hatsw orth m inisters and Mrs. William S terrenberg and
their families m et a t the home of Mrs. E verett Edwards.
Rev. and Mrs. Allen M arshall last
Monday evening for a C hristinas
potluck supper. Following th e
meal, sm all gifts w ere presented
to th e children.

Shafers Get New
Plants for Divider

Mrs. John Hubly was the hon
ored guest at a "P an try Shower”
Tuesday evening sponsored by
the Methodist ladies.
The gift table was decorated
with pink and w hite stream er?
and centered with white wedding
bells. The gifts were mostly k it
chen items w ith boxes of canqed
fru its and vegetables, jam s and
Jellies, to go with home-made
bread and cookies.
_
Mrs. John Dale was in cfiifffce
of the entertainm ent. Assisting
hostesses w ere Mrs. Charles Cos
tello and Mrs. Glenn Dehm, dec
orations and Mrs. William Kibler,
refreshm ents.
More than 20 guests were pres
ent.

Attend Speed
Mark, Birthday
And Wedding
Wash Opening
Anniversary Sunday A number of Cha«-Worthians

Wilsons Celebrate
25th Anniversary

Home Bureau
Has Lesson On
Christmas Customs

Entertain Families

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Ehlers of
Forrest are parents of a gW,
their third daughter and sixth
child, bom Nov. 28 In Iroquois
Hospital,
W atseks.
Robaoca
Lynne is the name chosen tor
, rtag November, Livingston
First place went to the teen
the baby, who -weighed f ft* , 414
County
hunters bagged 36 foxes, age class which had an even 100%
ozs.
A devotional period was led by
The Ehlers are former resi for which a total of *108 was paid gain in attendance. The primary
In bounties. Also killed for boun class was second with s 75% gain. Rev. Allen Marshall, Carol Mar
dents of Chatsworth. '
shall played the piano e s the
ties fir in g the month were 136
group sang Christmas carols, and
O
N
v ’ ’ ’rV** ‘
Rev. Charles Fleck led In prayer.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Huttanburg
So far this year, 534 foxes and 86 COUPLES
____
.
Present were Rev. and Mrs.
are the parents of a baby hoy, 1,786 crows have been jellied for
LICENSED TO WED i
Norbert Darr and Douglas; Rev.
named Jerry Charles, born Nov.
and Mrs. Charles Fleck Jr.; Rev.
80. The Huttsnburgs Uva at
Twenty-five marriage licenses and Mrs. CUrtls Price; Rev. and
16208 Jaequie 8 t , Lockport, IU.
ere issued in November by Mrs. John Dele, EUen and Bar
Mr. and Mbs. Jerry Rooendahl of rUEDOK* DELTA SIGMA
County
Clerk Ira Boyer, as com bara; Rev. and Mrs. Allan Mar
n
d
i
m
A
i
a
w
m
Piper City end Mrs- Ethel ttrtLorry N euzel eon of the pared with IS in November of shall and Carol, and Rev. Mar
tenburg of Chatsworth, are the
shall’s mother, Mrs. i t W. MarWayne Neuzfle, has been pledged
grandparents.
In the first eleven months of sta ll of Dover, N. H.
*
by Delta Sigma Phi fraternity at
1990. 221 marriage liosnass have
A get well card was signed by
milOrin University In Decatur.
been Issued tn Livingston County, the group to be sent to Mrs. ElLarry,
a
IMS
graduate
of
CHS
Your ad In the Plaindealer will
a decrease from the 258 lesued by
g r t t o more people than any other Mid a fteohman at the unlveietty,
December 1, 1958.
iM vttol.
a patient In a
lo
majoring
In
broadcasting..
type of advertising.
_

Saturday, Dae. 12, at 1:00 PJL
A t my m M m
East Vina
Strict. Piper a ty .
Wdtdb for
further details. J— « R. Hemp*
hill. Owner.
Susans E. Doran,

M I By

n

attended the grand opening of the
F orrest Speed Wash earlier this
week, several taking advantage
of the free laundry offfer in an
advertisem ent which appeared in
the Plaindealer las* week.
Owner-operator of the business
is Ralph Hoffman. Mr. Hoffman,
a m achinist-toolmaker at Am eri
can Screen Products Company,
lives in Fairbury with his wife
and three childlren, Margy, Ronnie and Jerry.

Edwards Rites In
Pontiac, Saturday
Funeral services for Circuit
Judge Hubert H. Edwards, who
died on Dec. 2, were held S atu r
day afternoon at the Raleigh J.
H arris FXineral Home, Pontiac,
with the Rev. Dale P itch er offi
ciating.
Burial was in South Side Cem
etery, Pontiac.
POST O FFIC E OPEN
THURSDAY AFTERNOON
The Chatsworth post office
window will remain open on
Thursday, Dec. 17 and 24, for the
convenience of the local patrons.

Ray Ellingers Honored On
Silver Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Elllnger,
whose 25th wedding anniversary
was December 4, w ere honored
a t a p arty In Cullom Community
H an S aturday evening.
A program , which consisted of
solos, duets, recitations, readings
and talks, was planned and pre
sented by Mrs. Roland B brk at
Thawvllle. Also enjoyed were
games and group singing of
Christm as carols..
H ie couple’s only daughter,
Janet, the wife of La Verne Bru
ner, was in charge of th e m any
gifts. Mrs. Beverly D ucatte of

Hudson registered the guests.
Mrs. Marlene Flessner of Fbrrest
and Mrs. Beth Harms at Cullom
assisted in serving the 76 guests
who were present froen Peotone,
Bourbotnais, Watseka, Hudson,
Fairbury, Pontiac, Forrest, Piper
O ty, Rantoul, Thawvllle, Hudson,
Cullom, Saunemin, Lockport and
Chatsworth.
The couple had been married
Dec. 4, 1634, at Charlotte Evan
gelical parsonage by the Rev. H.
E. Karch. They how the one
daughter, and one grandson, Rob
in Ray Bruner, of Rantoul.

Thursday, I k a w h f 10, 1999
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AND PAUL
F U S T BAPTIST CHURCH
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Iloly M ats
Sundays, 8 a m. and 10 a jn .
Weekdays, 8:15 a.m.
Confessions—
Saturdays, 4-5 and 7:30-8-30
pjn.
—Michael Van Raes, P astor
|8T . PAUL'S EV.
!LUTHERAN CHURCH
n e u g iu u a

u ia u U L um i

uoaaca.

Seniors at 8:30; Juniors a t 10:15.
PL U M S I N G n
Rehearsal for Christmas pro
PLATING
RP > - J
Jr *
gram in the afternoon a t 1:30.
Sunday, December 15:
Sunday School a t 9:15.
F P E f t i " m a it.\
7 8
“The History of Salvation: God
C*ai/\7 *Vc' /y 7a-/ • / L L-l A/Qi S'
: Promises a Savior.” Text: Luke
,1:26-38.
Divine W orship a t 10:30. Ser
mon theme, “Christ’s Advent
Through the Church.”
PHYSICIAN AND SURCBON
i Special m eeting of the congrega
OFFICE HOURS: Dsltr l**-5:0» fM. tion after worship for the elec
By Appointment
tion of church officers by ballot.
Monday, Decem ber 14:
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS
Brotherhood at 7:30.
Topic:
“How Can I Get Closer to G od?”
Leader. A lbert Wahls.
Hosts:
Lyle Wahls, Wallace Wallrich.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
W e d n e sd a y , D e c e m b e r 14:
o m c i ONE 'BLOCK NORTH OF
Choir rehearsal at 7:00.
DRUG STORK CORNER
Junior and Senior Leagues join
OFFICE HOURS: Dally Except T o w d u
•
P.M„ By Appointment
in a Christm as P arty at 7:30.
Joyce Sterrenberg,
Taaaday at Piper City Offica 1:00-5:00 Committee:
P atricia Lindquist, R obert SaatBy Appointment
hoff, Gerald Bayston, W arren
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
Gillett, Sue Henrichs. Joyce Lindquist, M arjorie Flessner.
The Sunday School will present
a Christm as program. "Christm as
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Lights.” on C hristm as Eve, DePIPER CITY, ILLINOIS
cember 24th, at 7:30.

Dr. R.

W.Williams

Dr. H. L. Lockner

H. A. McIntosh, M.D.
T aasday a t C h atiw orth 1:00-5:09
By A ppointm ent

C. E. Branch, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

—E. F. Klingensmith, P astor
C H A R L O T T E -E M M A N U E L
E V A N G E L IC A L U N IT E D
BRETHREN CHURCHES

Sunday S w n im :
.
___
Sunday School a t 9:30 a.m. Dr.
Robert Sc he nek will be speaking.
Morning Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Message: “The Leading of God
to Ethiopia," by Dr. Schenck.
C hristm as Program practice at
2:00 p.m.
B. Y. F., 6:00 pan.
C an tata by th e local church
choir a t 7:00 p jn .
mas program a t the parsonage.
Wednesday 6:00 p.m., C hrist
mas program practice; 7:00 pun..
P rayer Meeting; 8.-00 pjn.. Choir
practice.

Cantata by Baptist
Church Choir This
Sunday Evening

Paul A. Gannon, M.D.

DR. E. H. VOIGT

Sleep betterFeel better-

Dr A. L. Hart

M ilk

RONALD SHAFEK
Real Estate

—C urtis L. Price, P astor

Forrest Milk

—N orbert H.

held on Tuesday evening a t 7.30
for Mrs. John Hubly. Sirs. Dale,
Mrs. K lbler and Mrs. Costello are
on th e e ra n g e m e n t committee.
Maude Edw ards reported
on th e generous response to their
sale of Christm as cards. A C hrist
m as offering was taken for
church supported institutions.
Mrs. Dele led the p ray er circle.
The host com m ittee Included M rs
Clarence M artin. Mrs. H. A. Koh
ler, Mrs. Florence H itch and Mrs
Howard Diller.

Pastor

D a it ,

7,
* 'x-j. Aa

ril jV, *■*-

Miss Lee Ann Rodgers, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin R.
Rodgers, Sr. of Bradley, and
Jam es Thomas Hollywood, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es L. Holly
wood of Kankakee, e x c h a n g e
vows Saturday. Nov. 21. in St.
Rose of Lima Church. Kankakee.
Following a honeymoon in the
southern states, the couple will
be at home at 491H .South Main
Street. Kankakee

liL
r '* v .
\h \'
lit
t i l
W;.
_______

Missionary Doctor
To Speak at First
Baptist Sunday

. ..

";1PP9P
Tl— 1 L » - J — ■—
I w v

■

term s

E
Ivan Meta, Auctfc
P-dlO

Blending: Facilities Available
Increase Your Profits With a Planned Fertility Program

a

On Sunday, December 13. Dr,
Robert Schenck .and his family
will be speaking at the First Bap NOTICE O F CLAIM DAY
tist Church of Chatsworth, Illi E state of Henry L Sterrenberg.
nois. Soon afte r the first of the
Deceased.
year they will be sailing for E thi
Notice is hereby given th at
opia as medical missionaries with February 1, I960, is the claim date
the Baptist General Conference. in «aid e sta te now pending In the
F u rth er details of the spiritual County C ourt of Livingston Coun
snd physic*! need*, especially the ty. Illinois, and th a t claims m ay
reason why they are going, will j be filed against said estate on or
be given at the morning services. before said date w ithout issuance
vvlTn CfUICK N rY K S OVKJ uiiiw viiY f
any
Dr. Schenck is well known In of summons.
_nff|r_M_L m l 4 . 1 s >------- L
o n w t f OT TT1It DQfMu
the C hatsw orth area as Lee F or
GOLDA STERRENBERG
ney is his half-brother and he of
A dm inistrator
ten worshipped a t the F irst Bap
O rtm an, Johnson A Taylor
tist church when in this area. He
dl l c
was bom near Brimfield, Illinois, A ttorneys
Ml H H l H t l l l l l M H H I H H I H I H I H H H U H l I
and a t the aga o f 15 graduated 109 N. Mill S treet
d24
from high schodT naving become Pontiac. Illinois
a C hristian and dedicated his life
to C hristian service a short time
before. He then attended Taylor Uni
versity, Upland, Indiana, and re
ceived the B A degree.. Follow The heirs of the late Henry A. Strch will sell a t public auction, the following real e sta te on
ing this, he studied at the Uni
versity of Illinois Medical School
in Chicago. HI., receiving his M..D.
degree in 1955. While at the Redlake Indian hospital, Redlake,
Minnesota, the Schencks adopt
ed an Indian baby, Claudia, who
is now 2*4 years old, and they are
80 acres of good farm land with a well-built corn crib, located 3 miles East (on North
the parents of Lynn Rebecca, 1
y ear old. Mrs. Schenck has re road) of Chatsworth, Illinois, in Livingston County.
ceived the R.N. degree from Wes
Description of Land: The South Half (S16) of the Southeast Q uarter (SE 1 /4 ) of Section
ley Memorial Hospital School of
Thirty-Six (36) in Township Twenty-Seven (27) North, Range Eight (8) East of the Third
Nursing, Chicago, 111.
Come and hear the Schencks’ Principal Meridian, in the County of Livingston an d State of Illinois, subject to pipe line ease
messages as they are looking for
ward to renewing many friend ment. Also the five (5) room home a t 310 South Sangam on Avenue in Gibson CHy, Illinois,
ships in the Chatsw orth area. At consisting of two (2) bedrooms, living room, kitchen, bath a n d large utility room. G as heat
the 9:30 Sunday School hour Dr
Schenck will speak on “The Bib an d new g a ra g e.
lical Meaning of Leprosy,” and at
Description of Home: The South Half (SV?) of Lot Two (2) an d the North Half (NJ4) of
the 10:30 morning workship serv
ice on “The Leading of God to Lot Three (3) in Block Fifteen (15) In Guthrie's Addition to Gibson, in the CHy of Gibson.
Ethiopia.”
At the young peo
ple’s groups Sunday evening he County of Ford an d State o f Illinois.
will speak on “How to Know the
Will of God.” All the services
15% of purchase price, cash in hand on d a y of sale, balance 30 days after sale.
will be held a t the F irst B aptist
Church and a cordial welcome to Chicago Title an d Trust Policy with customary exceptions will be furnished purchaser for
Ml is extended.

Our Purpose Is to Serve You '

: Farm and Home Mortgage Loans

;

CITIZENS BANK OF CHATSWORTH :
‘
r.

P U B LIC SA LE O F R E A L ESTA TE
Decmuber 15, 1959 at 2 o'clock P.M .
South Door of Court House in Paxton, IHinois

.

LUNC

Having decid
the farm, located
mile north on

SATUR
Maaaey-Harri
C ultivator; New
DivM BraiHey 7spout; John Deer
4-row Corn Plan
15-ft. Roderick L
Steel H arrow ; W

Lantz Hay F
100 Steel Fence 1
te r; Hand Spray*
BUILD IN 0 8
10x30 feeL Otti
H LIVESTOCK
horn cow, 4 y e a r
old; two calves, 9
TERMS: CAST

LE
JIM TRUNK mm
PERK IN S aad B

Chicago Ti
—Plaindea
for $12.00.

TERMS OF SALE

the amount of purchase price. Possession o f farm will be given to purchaser upon making ftnal paym ent, subject
present tenant rights which expire on March 1, 1960. Possession of
residence will b e given Jan u ary 15, I9 6 0 , upon final paym ent of purchase price. 1999
A to tal of 54.350 in reim burse
taxes
will b e p a id in 1960 by sellers.
ment* for four U vtngston County
school driver education claims
Parties interested in home may
H by appointm ent. Call 7 9 4 or 8 2 a
was mailed on Wednesday of last
R.
A.
Stroh
Middleton & Middleton
week, according to an announce
m ent made by Lucile Goodrich, Auctioneer
Attorneys a t Law
County Superintendent of 8 ct>oob .
Gibson CHy, Illinois
Gibson CHy, Illinois
The schools which subm itted
reports last June for th e 1958-50
d3-10-p

to

Tea U | floors

Products Co.

I Hanson - Nowry Funeral Home

Friday, Dec. 18 — Friendly C ir
cle m eeting in Lexington, 111..
S a t, Dae. 19—1:30, C hristm as
program rehearsal.
Sun., Dec. 30—10:30, Election
of church o ffleen . . . 7:30, annu
al Sunday School C hristm as pro-

■.f. ..

CHATSWORTH, ILLLINOiS
I KENNETH P. HANSON

24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE

Mon., Dae. 21, Friendly Circle
carolling party.
T h u n ., Dec. 34—7:30, C hrist
mas Eve Candlelight service and
p ag e an t "W hy the Chimes Rang."

|e

R cA
IX
c ONCRET E
ZORN, IN C
a

1

V

)

(OXYGEN EQUIPPED)

'

PHONE 110-R2
«»

—C harles Fleck, Jr., P astor

t

a BORON I* MOfFKY

B
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1Order Your
.c
RUBBER STAMPS

WE HAVE:
9 Liquid Fertilizers
9 Pelletted Fertilizers
9 Limestone
9 Rock Phosphate
9 Triple Super Phosphate
9 Potash
9 Ammonium Sulfate
9 Ammonium Nitrate

Former Resident’s
Son Marries
Bradley Girl

~~

1946 John D
John Deere 290 C
2-row cultivator;
her; David Bradlc
Mower; Daavid I
W lndrower; 4 A.
er; O ats Seeder a
two high-wheel w
Clipper Fanning 1
weights; IHC Hai
rope; P o tato Plar
with hog w aterer
C ast Iron T ank J
trie Chicken Broo
Neats. O ther Iter

i

r

Lot us help you plan your soil fortilHy program . W o
have a complete line of fertilizers th a t will meet your
individual needs.

> -

». ;v

*v!*7

10 m ilk cows,
heifers; 30 Angus

MILKING B

Thursday 4:00,Carolliers Choir;
7:30,
Choir rehearsal; p arty for
UNZICKER'S JEWELRY
the choir a t the parsonage follow
ELL.
Drink
ing rehearsal.
S aturday 9:00 — Catechism in
of milk svi
W struction class, w ith C hristm as
party following. C hristine Dilleer
and W arren Schafer in charge of
entertainm ent and refreshm ents.
1:30, Sunday School C hristm as
school year, and the am ounts sent
program rehearsal.
are C hatsworth 1720, V
Sunday 9 JO, Sunday School.
5960. Cornell 5210. and I
10:30, Morning W orship service.
52,460.
Service
of
Baptism.
World-wide
M om V « y
to observed. 4:00 —Can
PEACH TOUR ORDER MOW Sunday
ta ta presen tation a t Fairbury M U M I l f H » * I M M 11 * i M 4 »4 I H I I I I H H I I I I I I M 1 M S *
High School.
7 3C, Friendship
Class meefing and p arty a t the
•• m

MASKERS
and
MONUMENTS

TUES

pleet w ith campct

Schools Get Checks

EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCH

JOHN ROBERTS

't :

Mrs. C harles E llio tt had charge
of th« devotional period. T h e les
son, led by Mrs. M ary Scott, per
tained to C hristians’ celebration
of Christm as. H er assistants were
M in M aude Edwards, M rs. Wil
liam Hollmeyer, Mrs. Lewis F ar
ley. Mrs. William Klbler, Mrs.

7:30—P ray er and Bible Study.

The Charlotte-Em m anuel Youth
Fellowship m et Sunday night, De i f
cember 6th, in the home of Neal
Ortlepp. A fter devotional m eet
ing and business meeting the an
nual election was held w ith the
following result: Galen Haren,
president; Alvin Henry- Immke,
vice president; Carol Sutton, sec
retary; Roger Henrichs, treasu r
er. The meeting was closed with p'
a happy fellowship and an appe
tizing lunch.
There was a
Christm as gift exchange. The appreciation offering boxes were
brought in. I t was voted to send
$15.00 to Rev. Ashley at Hong
Kong,

Dr. H. L. Whitmer

k'

Having deddi
farm 2 miles nort

CHARLOTTE-EMMANUEL
YOUTH FELLOW SHIP
MEETS DECEMBER •

The choir of the F irst Baptist
E m m a n u el
Sun- Church will present a beautiful
9:00—W orship service,
ca n ta ta. “P repare Him Room’
CSatxworUi Tooedny 10:00-11:10 AM .
day School at 10:00 The Christ- Sunday
evening beginning a t 7:00
By Appointment
mas program will be Jield on p.m. Solo parts will be sung by
Christm as Eve at 7:00. m e
the following: Mrs. Lee Forney,
lie is invited.
Miss Carol Marshall, Robert
The
,e annual
annua. meeting
** and elec Fields, J. E. Curtis. Dick R eten
tion of church and Sunday School boom, Joanne
Inann- Bayston.
A (juet
SIC Wont W ashington— Poatiaa
officers was held in the church will be sung by Miss Joanne Bay
■aura — 0-5 JO Daily Raaapt Thursday Wednesday night, December 2nd.
la UNO. Bosnians by Appain t m t Only
ston and Mrs. Harold Pearson. A
A fter a brief devotion the busi
violin solo will be played by Lee
! 5741 PONTIAC
ness was conducted as follows:
Forney.
Francis Im m ke was reelected
The choir will bee directed by
tru stee for a term of five years. Mrs. Archie P e rkins. M b s S h ir
William A ttig was reelected as ley Pearson will be a t th e organ
Church T reasurer.
Chris Jensen and Mrs. R obert Fields a t th e pito Narth Chicago St.
Phona 5440 was reelected as Classleader and
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS
Mrs Wayne Scott was reelected
A cordial weloxne Is
as assistant Classleader.
Miss
***•
_
__ .to the community to atten d this
Plttad
Kathryn A ttig was reeleected or. ,
ganist and Mrs. E sther Tamm^n
Tammen Imusical program.
as assistant organist. The Sun
day School was as follows: ChlorOPTOMETRIST
us Sutton, supt.; Wayne Scott, as
sistant supt.. Lynn Sutton, sec
FAIRBURY
Office H oar* * -!* ; 1-5
retary and Leroy Tronc, treasu r
Evening* By A ppointm ent
er and Karl Linnc, assistant sec
Cloned Thuredny A fte rn o o n
retary
I
C harlotte
TOU GANT REPLACE YOUB EYES—
9:30 a m., Sunday School. Wor
YEARLY EXAMINATION 19 WISE ship service at 10:30 a.m.
The
beautiful picture of C hrist pre
sented to the churcch in honor of
drink
OPTOMETRIST
117 Went Mnditon Street
Fred O rtlepp by his family will
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS
be dedicate at this service,
It will be n plencure to be of eervice j Practice for C hristm as program
to yon
Saturday morning, December 12th
PHONE 5471
at 9:00 a.m. T h e C hristm as pro
gram will be given Sunday night,
December 20th, at 7:00 p.m. TTie
'•ou Mfvn
public is invited.
FOR
The W oman’s Society of World
Service will meet Thursday a fte r
noon, D ec em b e r 17th, a t 1:30, in
the home of Alice H aren
Mrs.
C H A T S W O R T H
Marjorne
H
ahn
will
be
the
lead
Office Phone 1R3
er. The roll call will be given by
Residence Phone 107
Anna Mae Ellinger.

WATCH REPAIR

2,-00—T he Sunday School will
be practicing for the Christmas
program. Teachers and students
be present.
Have your p arts
learned.
Sunday, December IS
9:45—Bible School.
10:45—Morning Worship Serv
ice.
6:45—Young People’s Meeting.
7 :30—Evening Service.
The

—Allen Marshall,

PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS

Guaranteed

7:30—Ladies* missiona ry society
will m eet a t the home of Mrs. Ev
e re tt King. I t will be th e C hrist
m as p arty and election of officers
for th e coming year.

-
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FORREST, ILL
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PHONE OL 7-8104
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A dvertisers in this issue of The
P lslndeeier are: T runk-M arr Co.,
Endres V ariety Store, P. L. Mc
Guire, furniture store; T auber's
M ercantile Store; Will C. Quinn.
Rexall druggist; Cash A C arry,
Rabholz * M auritzen, proprietors;
John Heiken, proprietor; David’s
Economy Store, C harles Roberts,
m anager; The C om er Grocery,
J. E. Roach F u rn itu re Co.; Bald
win’s Fireproof G arage; C. W.
Dennewitz; W alter Coal Co.; Garrity A Baldwin, o u tfitters for men
and boys; Commercial National
Bank.
'
.

Complete

Having decided to q u it farm ing, I will sell a t public auction a t the
farm 2 miles north and Vi mile w est of F orrest, on

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 15,1959
flsmsnmrlag a* lis t# AJL

34 — Cattle — 34
kTORY
ON SOII.

10 m ilk cows, 7 in production now; two Holstein heifers; two red
heifers; 20 Angus steers and heifers.
MILKING EQUIPM ENT—One Double U nit S urge Milker, com
plect w ith compressor and stall cocks; four 8-gallon cans.

16 — Head of Sheep — 16 .
Farm Machinery

tt.

1946 John Deere Model B T ractor; 1944 John Deere Model A;
John Deere 290 Com P lan ter; John D eere 10-ft Tandem ; John Deere
2-row cultivator; two 4-section harrow s; Case 2-14 in. Plow on ru b 
ber; David Bradley Side Delivery R ake; David B radley 7-ft. Mounted
Mower; Daavid Bradley 4-section Spring Tooth; McCormick 8-foot
W lndrower; 4 A. M. IH C M anure Spreader; H ydraulic M anure Load
er; O ats Seeder and C art; 4-wheel R ubber T ired T ra ile r (fla re box);
two high-wheel wagons; Letz Pow er Takeoff G rinder w ith elevator;
Clipper Fanning Mill; Power Takeoff Speed Jac k ; tw o IH C Wheelweights; IHC Hand Com Shelter; Road Drag; Lantz H ay F ork with
tope; P otato P lanter; P o tato Plow; Hay Bunk on skids; W ater Tank
with hog w aterer; Covered T ank; Sheep T ank; several o th er tanks;
C ast Iron T ank H eater, complete; tw o 50-gallon Gas B arrels; Elec
tric Chicken Brooder; Chicken Feeders and W ater*rs and two 10-hole
Nests. O ther item s and tools too num erous to mention.
TERMS;

CASH.

Not responsible for accidents

ED PLATTNER, Owner
Auctioneer

FoUmer 4 Meta, Clerks

LUNCH WILL BE SERVED ON GROUNDS

C u lk in F u n eral

Home

Ambulance Service
PHONE -

DAY OR NIGHT -

FORREST 7-8219

Clarence E. Culkin, Funeral D irector an d W n U lm ir

,T T

ernom ’s mother. They w ere atinsurance on
by L ester Puffer and M art ..
’ g aret P atterson, both of DanH arm Frieden, who resides tw o yjjje T he bride was dressed in a
miles east of C harlotte, will have b,u e gtnset gown and carried
a public sale on December 31 and
gardenias
Mr Anderson
will move shortly th ere after to u
with the C learw ater
C hatsw orth w here he re c e n tly ' T an k ^
o t Danville,
purchased the B ert N ewm an resi-1 Mrs. Edm und G arrity died Dedence in the southeast p a rt of
7 in Chicago following an
townillness w ith pneumonia. Funeral
Theodore H abefkorn closed a •services w ere held a t St. Francis
deal yesterday whereby be sold Catholic church in Chicago Monhls cem ent business to W atson day and burial was in St. M ary’s
Bros., and be expects to d e p a r t) C em etery. Mrs. G arrity was bom
next week for Oklahoma. H e has in Chicago and was m arried there
been engaged In business in j thirty-five years ago. She is surC hatsw orth for several years.
| vived by h er husband, th ree m arA m arriage license was issued ried sons, two-grandchildren. Eda t Pontiac on T hursday for Sam- , m und G arrity .her husband, was
uel Wells of C hatsw orth and Miss bom south o f, C hatsw orth, but
Addle Heald of C hatsw orth. We , w ent to Chicago about forty-five
are informed th a t th e m arriage years ago and la engaged in the
will be celebrated a t th e home of wholesale plumbing business.
F ran k H eald in th e northw est
A
p art of town on Sunday next.
Cards announcing th e m arriage
_ ..
T
,, .,
,
of Miss G ertrude J. Gibb to Ray
B etty„ J “ ne „Kohler,
fou,r
E. Melvin, to be celebrated a t yeara old Tuesday, and th e annithe home of th e bride’s parents versary was made memorable for
on Wednesday, December 15, have *er by a party given at the Kohbeen issued by Mr. and Mrs.
home
afternoon.
Jam es Gibb, who reside n ear For- ™ ere were eighteen guests, Juregt
venile and m ature.
Mr. and Mrs. H erbert Kuntz of
FORTY YEARS AQO
S traw n are the parents of a girl,
December 11, 1919
M ary Anne Elizabeth, bom NoThe 1V4 sto ry fram e dwelling on vember 29th. The m other was
the Ed F raney farm four miles form erly Anna L ear of ChatsH b^t

had some

TO

SERVE

YOU

BETTER

HERBST O IL CO
Leroy Horssteis, Mgr.

Hy Program
Having decided to quit farming, I will sell a t public auction a t
the farm, located one mile east of C hatsw orth TUe F actory and %
mile north on

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1959
Commencing a t 11:99 A JL

Machinery

IWORTH

M assey-Harris T ractor; Minnas polls-Moline T ractor; MAM 4-row
C ultivator; New Idea Com Picker, re ar elevator; A C. 60 Combine,
Dsvid Brediey 7-fcst M ounted Mower; Steel Elevator, com plete with
spout; John Deere O at Seeder; two ~1HC ^ b o tto m Plows; John Deere
4-row C om P lan ter; three Rubber T ire Running G ears and Boxes;
15-ft. Roderick Lean Disc; 4-section Spring Tooth H arrow ; 4-section
Steel H arrow ; Windrow 'D im ing W heel

Miscellaneous

A short note about a few things our
family loves (In out you’re In a
K quandary about what to put undor
H
the tres, this C hristm as. . . ) i

Lantz Hay Fork. 180 foot Hay Rope; P um p Jack; W ater Tanks;
100 Steel Fence Poets; Speed Jack; B arb W ire; Bach to id Weed C ut
te r; Hand Sprayer; Lawn Mower, nearly new.
BUILDINGA—One Building, size 12x20 feet; one Building, size
10x20 feet.
O ther articles too num erous to mention.
H TON CHEVROLET PICK-UP TKUOK
LIVESTOCK—T hree Shorthorn Cows, 3 years old; one Short
horn cow, 4 years old; two heifers, 18 m onths old; one heifer, 4 mos.
old; two calves, 9 m onths old.
HAY—449 Bales of Alfalfa Hay
TERMS: CASH. Not responsible for accidents should any occur.

v

loves rotlsserie-barbecued ribsl (saw a new GAS
range with a rottssaria—and
automatic features to make
^
cooking deliciously eaayl)

LEWIS McNEELY, Owner
» East (on North

• 1/4) of Section
ast of the Third
o pipe line easeson City, Illinois,
room. Gas heat

JIM TRUNK and ART PELLER, Auctioneers
PERKINS sad MARTIN, Clerks
LUNCH SERVED ON GROUNDS

Chicago Tribune Daily Paper is $10 per Year
—Plaindealer $3.00 per year—Both one year
for $12.00. Save $1.00.

would “help" me with the
garbage chore if we made it easy
with one of those new GAS
incinerators. (I hear they're
automatic—even get rid of
bones, tool)
_

V

Come and

adores pretty dresses!
(understand new automatic GAS
dryers dry clothes ready-to-iron,
miracle-fabrics wrinkle-free—
for only a penny-a-load!)

days after sale,
ted purchaser for
r upon making fl>0. Possession of
ose price. 1999

tf Furniture
d3-10-p

#

actually likes 1
f ^ h o t shdwersl (wish we had an auto
matic GAS water heater—then
there would be enough hot water—
—all the time!)
g

Courteous Service At AH Tim s

W R IG H T 'S

T h e people a t the GAS u
C om pany told me
q
th e y and all GAS A ppliance
D ealers are offering speclal-forw
C hristm as values. And—
with budget paym ents
eo low, an yone can
afford thorn I

^

(or is It I)—well anyway, I can’t
wish for anything more than doing
what I can to keep my family happy.
Oh, maybe a little extra relaxation
(like I'd enjoy with the
wonderful GAS appliances
they're showing now.)

10, 1959

THE CHATSWORTH PtAlHDEALER, CHATSWORTH, UHNOIS

them do not understaand th e rul
ing on overtimes. Of course the
first extra period in high school
is 3 minutes and the team ahead
afte r full 3 m inutes of play Is the
winner. The second ex tra period
Bob F arria
is “sudden ndeath” as the first
two points win, w hether they be
L ata of fouls:
with the one-one -free throw rule. on field goal or free throws. Now,
In case you hadn’t noticed, in In addition to the 50 personal let's say th a t Boruff had missed
the Mel-Sib game th ere was a to fouls called in the game, the Mel- the winning basket and Mel-Sib
ta l of 50 fouls called. Twenty- Sib coach had a technical called was ope point ahead, if th ere had
nine w ere called against MS and on nun and th a t probably cost been no fu rth er seoring the last
21 against CHS. Mel-Sib hit 18 his team the game as Bo ruff made 44 seconds Mel-Sib would iutve
won by one point, the only, point
free throw s and missed 11 while the technical fouL
scored in the quarter, so one point
the Bluebirds made 21 and missed Thoae overtim e gam es:
A lot of fans were talking about can be “sudden death" if th at is
20. If eith er team had hit their
free throw s they could have run the overtim e games after the the only point scored in 3 min
Now, should both teams
aw ay w ith the game, especially games Friday night. A lot of utes.
have scored only one point in the
2nd overtime, then the 3rd over
time would be 3 m inutes or the
first team to score one point, as
each team had already scored one
point in the 2nd or sudden death
overtime. In other words, after
the first overtime it takes 2
points by one team to win, no
m atter how long or how m any ex
tra periods it takes to get them.
Many coaches also are not too
fam iliar w ith w hat the ruling is
after th a t first overtim e period.
Many thoughts:
M m UWrtr
Sack Mr to diamonds
A fter the hectic game Friday
with this lowly 17 )«wol
night
one lady inquired as to
cre atio n sa t w ith 2
w hat went through a coach’s mind
spartUInt diamonds.
*>•
u PaUta
during such a game as the Melradlanea of 2 flashSib game.
For one thing the
diamonds hl(hlifhts
stunnlnj 23 lawsI coach always looks into the
watch fashion. f*9.8S
bleachers and wonders why he
didn't become a ditch-digger or
truck driver, or ju st any other
occupation rath er than be a coach.
He also wonders just how nice it
m ust feel to be able to relax in
the bleachers, eat popcorn and
really enjoy the game instead of
having to m ake many quick and
im portant decisions. L et me tell
you, lifter several years of coach
Rhapsody
ing any coach begins to get th at
Faselnatlnt tulip leaf
gray hair early (if it doesn't
bracalst with each Itaf
fall
out), he gets those wrinkles
alternately polished to
in his face at an early age and
either a tilth luster or
a soft satin (low. Two
all w inter he is constantly tired.
diamonds, 21 fa**1*’
But afte r a great win like the
tltO.M
overtime win Friday night, he
wouldn’t trade places with the
president, however, he still keeps
in mind th a t the next game may
bring another defeat or overtime
Bulova has designed watches for young
FROM
game a t which just about anyone
diamond-starred dreams . . . flawlessly
who will trade jobs w ith him can
precise as they are lovely. Present her with
have a coaching job for the ask
elegance . . . make her favorite gift
ing. You seldom see a coach who
this Christmas a Bulova.
is out of his thirties. Most of
I them go into adm inistration or
You can be prou d to give that Bulova difference
| get out of the teaching field enI ureiy. I t is ccrtu;r jy s tough iob
and a young m an’s job.
j One m istake:
Steve Sebo, who was fired ar
‘football coach a t Pennsylvania a p 
NORTH SIDE SQUARE - PONTIAC
parently was fired for only one
reason, according to Duffy Daugh
erty, coach at Michigan S tate
Sebo coached Penn to the Ivy
; League conference cham pionship
j Daugherty saiys he’s glad he didn't
em barrass Michigan S ta te by
Having decided to quit farm ing and move to Piper City, I will sell winning a championship” like
at public auction, 4 miles north on Route 115 and ft mile w est of Pi Steve Sebo did a t Penn.
Lots of basketball:
per City; 4 miles east of C harlotte or 4 miles south of Junction of
If you like basketball you
115 and 116, and ft mile west, on
could watch it six nights this
week.
The grade school team
played Monday night, high school
Tuesday, Diller Independents on
Wednesday iJght, grade school
Thursday, high school Friday and
Commencing a t 10:30 o’clock
the grade school again Saturday
night.
Holiday tournam ent here:
Coach Mel Bishop has announc
10 stock cows, 3 to 5 years old; 16 heifers and steers, ranging in
ed th a t thei a will be a four-team
weight from 400 lbs. to 800 lbs. Bangs tested.
tournam ent here Dec. 21-22. The
tournam ent will probably be a
blind-draw
affair. The four cap
1955 LHC No. 400 M D T ractor; 1956 John Deere No. 420 track
tractor, with 6 it. dozer blade; 1955 Allis Chalm ers No. 100 self-pro tains wid m eet at the center of
pelled Combine; IHC F20 and 2M pickers; 1939 F20 tracto r; IHC the floor at 6:30 and draw to see
1956 No. 455 4-row cultivator, fits M D tracto r; IHC 36-ft. harrow who plays the first game. The
and carrier; 1957 John Deere power take-off baler, string tie; Ke- other two team s will play the
wanee l i f t ft. wheel disc; John Deere No. 490 4-row planter, with second game. Then the next night
fertilizer attachm ent; Blum 4-tow rotary hoe; E-ZrFlow 12-ft. spread the twe losers will play for third
er, like new; IHC 10-ft. field cultivator; two M&M 3-bottom plows, 1 place and the two winners for the
hydraulic; Bradley m anure spreader; 25-ft. steel roller; IHC side de championship.
livery rake; M&M 7-ft. trac to r mower; M&M 2 1 -ft straight disc; two
Bradley running gears, w ith flare boxes; Sears 2-bottom plow; M&H
2-bottom 16-inch piow, 48-fi. F arm ers Friend elevator; drive-on jack;
Uvinostoii Soil
speed jack; 4-wheel implement trailer; 2-wheel hydraulic cob trailer;
2-wheel trailer, used to haul Cat; John Deere 15-ft. disc; trac to r post
C
oisorvaH
ofl D
istract
hole digger; Farm ers Friend m anure loader; road drager, 12-foot
blade: Ford weed mower; Scourklean & Innes pickup for self-propel
- *w
led AC combihiPr bunch rake. ’ *
' f
^ ^

W h at's The Score?

The nicest w ay to sta rt
her diam ond collection is w ith
a diam ond-lit watch!

B U L O V A diamond watches

Sm ith Je w e lry Store
P U B LIC S A L E

Mr. Glen Tombaugh, D istrict
Chairman, reports th a t he, along
with Harold Stoller, F o rrest and
Floyd Byrne, Pontiac, of the Dis
trict Board, met with the Living
ston County Bankers, a t which
tim e the current district program
was presented. The B ankers have
contributed to th e D istrict’s fi
nancial budget lin the pest, and
as a result of this meeting, they
again have subscribed a good por-

field changes for
erations
Contour
surface drainage will be
control ercaioo and drain
wet areas in various fields.

mom

A farm conservation plan has
Until 1881 W est Virginia was LeRoy
been completed on the Norm an a p a rt of Virginia. The region
A - - *•» •
Adams farm In Waldo township, seceded from Virginia when Vir
A cubic foot contains
operated by Russell Schnecken- ginia left the Union.
square inches.
berger. A new cropping system
has been planned along w ith some

1,728

Larry La Rochelle’s Implement Store

PU B LIC SA LE
Having decided to quit farming, I will sell a t Public Auction, 3 ft
miles south of the east edge of Cullom, I1L; or 4 miles north of Tile
Yard in Chatsworth. 2 miles east and Vi mile north on

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1959

Closing Out Sale
O N ROUTE 2 4 , WEST OF CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1959

STARTING AT U M AJL

Farm Machinery

STARTING AT 1140 AJL

1951 IHC “M" w ith M&W 9-speed transm ission and 4* MAW
sleeves and pistons, very sharp; 1957 IHC No. 37 12-ft., 11-in. wheel
disc with sealed bearings and 18” blades; 1954 IH C No. 448 4-row cul
tiv ato r. 3-way hydraulic control for IHC 448 cultivator; 1954 No 50
M assey-Harris 7-ft. combine; 1954 M&M 3-14* plow on rubber; New
Idea side delivery rake on rubber; David Bradley trac to r apraate;
1955 John Deere 4-section rotary hoe; 1954 IHC 5-sectlon spring
tooth harrow ; 1951 John Deere No. 490 com planter; Anthony hy
draulic m anure loader, for M tracto r; John Deere No. 5—7 -f t power
mower; John Deere 15-ft. straig h t disc; IHC 4-section harrow ; two
David Bradley running gears; Linsay Durabilt wagon box; David
Bradley box; 2 hay racks; Hotchkiss auger wagon; Hanson B radjet
sprayer; 2-wheel trailer; speed jack w ith 5-tap. Briggs & S tratto n en
gine; Bach told weed mower with 4-hp. Wisconsin engine; Letz 220
bu rr mill w ith elevator; W ard’s G rain B uster 10* hamm ermill and
screens; corrugated steel roller.
________

A fter 35 years In the T ractor and Im plem ent business, I am letting
younger guys take over. I’ve had it.

New Equipment

F arm all 460, fully equipped; 350 Utility, fully equipped; No. 40
P. T. O. Manure Spreader, 140 bushel capacity; F a it H itch M o w n ,
Tandem disk; Field C ultivator; Scraper; C arrier; 46-foot Elevator;
complete; 4-row R otary Hoes; Wagon Boxes. Forage Blower; Knoedler B u rr Mill; Re T ract Lug Wheels for Farm alls; Kools Forage
Blower; Fence Row Mower w ith sta rte r; Riding Lawn Mowers; W a
te r System s; P latform Scale; C attle and Hog W aterera; W ater T uika;
Chain Saws; Dual Wheel A ttachm ents for Farm alls; Hydraulic H ar
row C arrier; T rash T urners for plows; Space H eaters; Automatic
W ashers; Clothes Dryers; Gas and Electric Stoves. W ater Softeners;
Air Conditioners; Electric Fencers, insulators, wire and accessories;
Egg W ashers; Weed Killers; Bug Killers; Grease and Oil; Rope,
Chain and Belting; Sprayers; Grease Guns and a lot of other items,
Clipper fanning mill and 10 screens; Cabette for “M” tra c to i; 4 1too numerous to mention.
IHC wheel weights; Lincoln 180-amp. electric welder; Lincoln Powerlube r air grease gun; 350-gal. gas tank on stand; 50-ft. endless rubber
belt; wire winder; butcher kettle; M&M plow shares; cattle oiler; 80
400 Farm all; three M Farm alls; one M D Farm all. Model U-MM,
rods J. D. planter wire; mower sickle; bench grinder; wood hog feed with 4-row cultivator; F-14 w ith mounted mower; New Holland Baler;
er; cast iron bottom hog feeder; chicken shade, ca ttle feed bunk; and 2 M E Corn Picker; 2M Corn Picker; New Idea Com Picker Super
other items too numerous to mention.
Hi-Boy Sprayer. 10-row; F20 w ith sprayer for ditches; Several Good
9x18 FT. HOG HOUSE — INDIVIDUAL. HOG HOUSE
Plows.
_________ ___
12x14 FT. BROODER HOUSE
SIX WISCONSIN HEIFERS—2 ft years old, to freshen In latter
p art of December
% Ton Pickup; l f t Ton with grain body and hoist. l f t Ton
long wheel base w ith 16 foot body and hoist; l f t ton with new 1,000
TERMS O F SALE: CASH. N ot responsible for accidents
gallon tank.
____________________

Miscellaneous Items

Used Equipment

Trucks

JOHN

FLESSNER,

Carl Ronnow, Auctioneer
Pontiac, 111.—Phone 5250

Owner

Shop Tools

Cyril & Virg Fraher, Clerks
Lunch by Cullom L utheran Brotherhood

Our successors arc keeping most of our large tools, but we will
sell our new M&W Dynamometer and all of our small shop and hand
ADDITION TO ABOVE SALE
STARK AND GRAY W ILL SELL DAIRY HERD AND MILK tools.
BOAT—12 ft. with trailer—excellent condition
ING EQUIPMENT—One Holstein cow. 4 years old, will be fresh Feb.
11; one Holstein cow, 5 years old. will be fresh June 16; one Hol
TERMS—Bankable note for purchases over $100.00. Smaller purstein cow, 8 years old, will be fresh April 17; one Holstein cow, 4
years old, will be fresh Feb. 26; one Holstein cow, 10 years old, will cliases cash on day of sale.
be fresh M arch 8 ; one Holstein cow, 6 years old, will be fresh March
23; one Holstein cow. 2 ft years old, will be fresh March 3; one Hol
stein cow, 2 ft years old, will fresh March 13; one Holstein cow, 2 ft
years old, will be fresh Feb 21; one Guernsey cow, 6 years old, will
be fresh Jan. 22; two Holstein bulls, 4 months old.. Above m ention AUCTIONEERS: Col. Jack Donovan; Col. Clarence Stoller
ed cows are all bred by Registered Holstein bull.
Some 'o f these CLERKS: Don Dcany, Ray M artin
cows give 16000 lbs. of milk. TWO NEW TYPE SURGE MILK CASHIERS: W ard Collins. Orman Brown
ERS, complete with all new lnriaiors, milker pump and line complete
Bangs tested.
LUNCH SESV S D BY LEGION AUXILIARY

“LARRY" LA ROCHELLE

HERE IN ILLINOIS

Tuesday, Dec. 2 2 ,1 9 5 9
26 — Head of Cattle — 26
Farm Machinery

Miscellaneous Items
180 amp. Wisconsin Model T6 electric welder; air compressor,
portable, w ith gas engine: two 25-lb. trip ham m ers; blacksm ith shop
grinder; 2-phase 3-hp. electric m otor; three H eat Housers for F20 D
fram e and
400 and C at; 6 ft hp. Briggs engine, mounted in Model
spring seat;three overhead gas tanks, one on steel stand; 2-batch
cem ent mixer with gas engine; 3ft-hp. Briggs engine; Vi-inch electric
LUTHER 2. HAMILTON
drill; large bench vise; blacksm ith hack saw; large lawn roller; 14x24
M l CMwmUmlil
ft. trapaulin; 20 pieces of 4 ' steel pipe 20 feet long; 11x24 tra c to r tire;
buzz saw ; 2M picker attachm ents for M tracto r; forge; 5 grease guns;
Boll Conservation Service
table saw ; hay fork, new; hay rope; two large w ater tanks; cattle
oiler; two IHC electric choppers; Prim e fencer; two hog self-feeders;
W ith fall work mostly complet
one 250 bu. cattle self-feeder; two cross-cut saws; dog house; welding ed, both farm ing operations and
rods: 4 gallons Mohawk Blue lacquer; Shaw garden tracto r; 2M for conservation work, it is now time
repairs; two trac to r cabs; few piles of junk; points and edges for re to s ta rt planning for 1960 opera
pairing lays; and shop tools too numerous to mention.
tions. I t . is the plans th a t are
m 0 BU. 8 IZB ROUND STEEL BIN
worked out and made within the
1*47
1-Ton Pickup T ruck; 1947 S to d etek er 1ft Ton the next three years th a t get con
servation practices on the land in
wM& grain box, stock
1960 and o th er years ahead. If you
have already a farm conservation
1499 BALES OF HAY
plan worked ou t for your farm
through the Soil Conservation Dis
oak w ardrobe; bed; dressers ; old fashioned chest of draw- trict, it is during this tim e of
table; table cabinet; kitchen cabinet; kitchen table and year th at you should contact the
extension dining room table and o th er items too numer- SCS technician for help for the
1960 practice you will w ant to
apply. If you do not have your
SALE: GASH. N et
farm plan worked out as yet, now
Is the time to m ake your request.
It is the plan of th e
D istrict
Board to hold a series of meetings
of Piper Otty in various communities In the
county to discuses conservation
work w ith th eir cooperators and
invite in new one* for 1900.

Furniture

I/ Owner

During the recent

yon m ay not have

been able to get ex
wanted It. B ut now
Com e In o r caB tedey!

PONTIAC—The only car
wfthWUa-Tradi Wheels

Y O U R L O C A L A U T H O R IT S ro B O W T IA O f W S l r a

B altz Sales and Service m*

stmt Chatsw orth. I l l

Thursday, December 10, 1999

Thursday, December 10, 1999

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTR ILLINOIS

LEHMAN

West Side Square, PONTIAC

West Side Square, PONTIAC

STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS

Friday and Saturday, Dec. 11 and 12
Just 4 Doors South of Our Old Location
FEATU RIN G —A Trem endous stock of New M erchandise
Our Policy as always will be to bring you the Finest in Nationally Famous Brands
In Our Clothing Department TWO NEW QUALITY BRANDS

KUPPENHEIAAER-GRIFFON CLOTHES
" R m t b ffcn (fealty Finld"

'Finest b The Popular Priced Field"

Featured over the past 20 years by LEHMANS and stiii favorites KART SCHAFFNER & MARX-CLOT HCRAFT-SOMERSET

Suits $3 9 so to s8 4 50 Topcoats *35 to$6 9 50
FO R H IS C H RISTM A S

A LW A Y S FA V O R ITES

IN A P P R EC IA TIO N

Quality Furnishings
Manhattan—Arrow Shirts
Wembley Neckwear
Puritan-McGreger Sperts'ear
Hickok Jewelry
Manhattan-Haynes Pajamas
Standard Robes
Cooper Underwear

Bostonian Shoes
Alligator Rainwear
Stetson-Disney-Lee Hats
Hickok Beks
Cooper-Esquire Hose
Rex Work Clothes
Thorogood Work Shoes
Goodrich Rubber Footwear

Of Yew Patronage the past 20 yaars Register for those

DOOR PRIZES
2— $100 U. S. Savings Bends
3— $50 U. S, Savings Bonds
Three Suits
1—Kuppenheimer
1—Hart Scbaffner & Marx
Suit

For The Ladies—LA D Y M A N H A TTA N — Blouses and S k irts
Made by the Mahan of

Complete Showing Friday and Saturday

Shirts

By Factory Representative

New Enlarged Boys Department
Featuring As Always The Finest Quality at Popular Prices
+ Kayuee Campus-Rob Roy Shirts
♦ Happ-Campas Trousers
♦ Kayuee Hanes Pajamas
+ Cooper Underwear
♦ Hagger Caps

We are Official Distributors for Boy & Cub Scout Equipment

R eg ister in Bo ys Departm ent
For A dditional Free G ifts

♦ Sandess-Acecraft-Happ Jackets
+ Tuffies-Key Jeans
+ K.C.-Sandess Suits
+ Biair House Knicker Backer Suits
+ LeRoi Sox + Click Jewelry-Ties

Come in Look O ver O ur New Store—Shop fo r Yo ur Christm as G ifts
Register for the above prize* in either Men's or Boys' Store

D RAW IN G S A T U R D A Y , D EC 19—9 .3 0 P . M .—You need not be present to w in
t

I
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THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
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FROM

HERE

AND THERE

By H. L. P. &

RATS OR BRATS

er explained he was in a hurry,
A re we raising our children to they didn't have tim e to go to the
be little b ra ts ? My m other did toy store. The son began yelling.
n ’t like th e te rm “b ra t.” To her The fath er continued to explain
they w e re going to the grocery
it w as a real “d irty" word and
store, they would g et some candy
she forbade its* use. I was never
allowed to call any of my little a t the grocery, but Junior w asn't
listening.
playm ates a b rat, even if they
The yelling was becoming loud
happened to be one.
e r by the minute. Really 1 don't
D uring my active years in the
think the fa th e r’s pleas were g et
classroom. I carefully avoided the
ting through to the boy. People
term , no m a tte r bow b ra ttish the
were beginning to tu rn and stare
pranks the kids played happened
at the cause of all the commo
to be, b u t I wonder if it w asn't an
tion.
unnecessary restriction.
The last I saw of them a red
I w atched a m other disciplin faced father, led by a trium phant
ing ( ? )
h er “youngun" the three-year-old son, smiling in
o th er day. The m other had a ball fiendish glee, was entering the
point pen. L ittle Janie w anted i t toy store.
She reached for i t M other said,
Can’t parents say “no” and
“No, Janie, you ca n 't have m oth mean no? If m other intends to
er's pen.” L ittle Janie let out a give Janie the pen, why not give
screech. • M other said firmly, it to her in the first place and
“No, Janie, M other needs the pen save everyone all th a t agony? If
now.
She is going to use it. You father intends to take Junior to
m ay have it back a fte r a while.” see the toys, why not go along on
By th a t tim e Janie was getting the first yelp, instead of three
real good and m ad and quite pro “noes” la te r and then cowering
voked w ith Mother. W hat was and beaten, change to a “yes.”
this “a fte r while” routine? Janie
I don’t blame the kids for be
w anted th a t pen right now and ing brats, but the adults who en
she intended to get it.
So she courage them are not blameless.
began to “beller" louder and loud
A psychologist noted sim ilarity
er.
Conversation among the in the behavior of ill-tem pered
guests quite naturally ceased. It laboratory ra ts and spoiled chil
was useless to try to talk as the dren. The professor said the ra ts
com petition was too great. By which were trained to expect re 
th at tim e the sound had built up wards of food, became furious
to a t least one hundred decibles when the rew ards w ere withheld.
(or a t least it seemed so). No He believed the high expectation
m a tte r how loudly the visitor of rew ard which made the ra ts de
spoke, Janie yelled even louder velop vicious tem pers m ight be
Finally M other realized she was sim ilar in human cases. He said
no longer m aster of the situation some youngsters were tem per( if she ever had been), gave up mentally unable to handle situa
the losing battle, smiled sweetly, tions in which they couldn’t get
relinquished the pen and Janie their own way.
stopped yelling. The guests be- | It seems rath er absured, does
gan to converse again in normal n’t it th at a burly 195-pound man
tones, Janie quite pleased with would allow himself to be brow
herself for having won th at round beaten and led around with a
was gaily scribbling in non-wash- "ring in his nose” by a shrieking
able ink on a guest’s w hite purse, '50-pound bundle of fury?
But
humming to herself and smiling it’s done every day and thus we
good humoredly a t everyone.
just go on encouraging them to
A few days later I witnessed a be b rats or rats?
sim ilar father and son scene on
Main street. The fa th e r and his
The Canada jay bird is also
three year old boy w ere walking
down the street.
The little fel known as the moose-bird, whisky
low spied a store window with jack and camp robber.—Sports
toys and wanted to go in. F a th  Afield.

INCREDIBLE!
the size
the send
the piwer

"h Pays To
Advertise"
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Rwh MOREBUYERS
Through the

I W ISH TO express m y sincere
The slogan, “I t pays to adrer- thanks to m y m any friends for
FOR SALE—3 y e a r old, 2 Bed
FO R SALE — Children's flare ROBERT A. ADAMS AGENCY
Use," is used by many newspa every c a rd .visit, gifts and pray
room,
ranch style; utility, 2-car
ers,
and
especially
to
Rev.
Flack
box
farm
wagons
with
rubber
pers, but apparently it isn’t new.
garage, m any extras.
Southeast
M erchants 80 years ago believed and Dr. Lockner. May the Lord tires — ju st like Dad’s. Special
Mai
Bi/tR,
bless
each
of
you.
price
w
hile
they
la
s
t—Dennewitx
In this m otto, too. An old Chats- •
—R uth She rill.
FO R SALE
Bros., Chatsw orth.
pj
FOR SALE — Lots la Endratw orth Plain dealer from 1878 be
Two-story residence, close to W ittler subdivision. Restricted. 4
longing to Ronald Shafer was
SE E T H E NEW ZENITH TV C hatsw orth business district. Im 
FOR SALE — Completely fur
W E W ISH to take this oppor
brought to the office recently.
a
n
d radio a t W alton’s, Fairbury. m ediate possession. This home nished 1-story dwelling; includes
The advertising was, to say the tunity to thank our many friends
has been completely redecorated among o th er things, deep freeze,
least, unique. W hat did they ad for m aking o u r anniversary such
inside.
refrigerator, kitchen stove, dish
a
joyous
occasion
and
a
day
w
t
vertise in 1878? Pumps w ere pic
Two-story residence located in es, new bedroom suite, new living
will
long
remember.
Thank
you.
tured, w ith a little girl pumping
north p a rt of Chatsworth. Oil roam contents; 2 bedrooms, e n 
—The Clyde Wilsons.
w ater to show how easily they •
heat, modern kitchen, bath on closed porch; lOOxlSfT f t lot;
«' > 1
.
w ere handled.
Eld P lattn er, D e c 15. ’
first floor. G arage attached to
I
WANT
TO
THANK
m
y
many
Household furniture was shown,
residence. Priced for quick sale,
John
Flessner,
D
ec
I
d
RONALD 8 BAIE R
very ornate and very pretty, but friends and relatives for their
Immediate possession.
Lewis
McNeely,
D
ec
19.
I
prayers,
cards
and
g
ifts
I
receiv
also very uncomfortable.
890 acre farm on good road.
H enry Ekigliah, D ec 2Z
T here w ere plenty of patent ed while in the hospital. Thank
Located in C hatsw orth Township.
FARMERS, A ttention! — AllF ran k Kelper, Tues , D ec 29.
medicines on the m arkeet. Febri you.
M arch 1. 1960
S tate re a r and fro n t trac to r ttraa
—Reva
K
nittles.
fuge for fever and ague (th at
give added traction w ith durabil
George Flessner A Son, Melvin,
YOU never know w hat to buy
probably m eant m alaria), Liquid
Illinois, closing out farm sale, your wife for C hristm as? P u r ity. Check w ith Scars, C hats
W E W ISH TO THANK every Jan u a ry 14, I960.
P earl was a complexion beauUfier.
tf c h a s e 'a gift certificate from A r worth, tor prices before you buy.
R euter’s Life Syrup "strengthen one who helped in any way a t oui
lene and U t h er choose h e r own
FOR SALE—Used freezers and
ed and cleaned the stom ach” (We farm sale.
custom m ade h a t — Arlene Ros- refrigerators. — York R efrigera
—Mrs.
Jennie
Sm
ith
FOR
RENT
didn’t know people had dirty
enboom, phone 241.
dBjl7 tion.
______
E a rl L Sm ith
stomachs, m aybe they should use •
FOR
R
ENT
—
8-bedroom
home
a vacuum cleaner).
KODAK CAMERA SPECIAL:
TH E FAMILY of the late Mrs. in P ip er City.—J. K. Reilly, teL Signet 80 cam era w ith F2.8 lens,
B arry's Tricopherous was a hair
tf
VISIT your SEARS record d e
leather carrying case and flash partm ent for the latest in song
grower and Pulm onary Ralsam Thomas J. Carney wish to express ] 7> P ll* r C ltj^
th
eir
deep
appreciation
for
all
the
attach m en t; w as $51.67, now only
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Smallest full-performer made — only 2% x 3*%# z
l 1Yt2 - 6 transistors plus diode and thermistor; dy
namic speaker; single longlife battery. Shatter
proof cabinet in Gold/Black, Pearl/White or Red/
Gray. TH-666; with 2 leather carrying cases — for
radio, earphone and long-range antenna. Fully guar
anteed.

0

G irl BOXES W im ACCESSORIES $ 3 9 9 5

who but HITACHI could build them J

World-renowned leaders in advanced electronics . . .
Grand P rix Award Winners, for scientific equipaaeaL
a t the Brussels World’s Fair.
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Good grouse cover is about-face have come anyway —
Monday.
| tended the open house Sunday at anywhere th e birds suffer a mini Bishop or not 7 Was it a case of
The Ed T raub family spent Sun the greenhouse In Aurora where mum loss from predators and his appearing a t the right place
day with Mr. and Mrs Chris Judy Conlbear is employed. They disease and where there is a plen at the right tim e?
Maybe. T here’s no denying th at
F rank in Dunlap and celebrated had a special display of C hrist tiful supply of food vailable.
Mr. T raub’s birthday.
mas table arrange m en u , poln- Good grouse cover has s high Bishop has had some things going
FAILURE
(boxed or individual)
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schroeder settlas, novelties and suggestions carrying capacity” and thereby in his favor. He had an invaluable
right
hand
in
football
in
Bob
of P ark Ridge, were guests Sun for m aking your own arrange won’t be easy to penetrate. You
The fourth grade girl confided
day or his sister, m u Chi
ments. Judy had had a p art in won't find grouse in large, over F arris, th e new grade school to h er m other th a t every day
principal,
who
served
as
his
as
I
Dennewitz.
grown fields except w here an
! preparing the display.
sistant. F a rris came here also a fte r school some boys grabbed
Mrs. William Hutchinson and
. I P atty Lindquist attended the edge adjoins wooded cover. You this year—from S parta, where he her and kissed her.
daughter. Lori, spent last Wedconvention on Fri will find them in the vicinity of
"My goodness,” sym pathized
compiled an adm irable record in
neaday w ith Mrs. EuU McNutt. ' .
and S aturday a t th e Jeffer- fattening foods during th e early
her
mother, “C an’t you run away
Mra. Willis Pearson was host- ^
Hote] tn Peoria. Represent* p art of the hunting season, then coaching.
from th a t? ”
Bishop,
moreover,
inherited
a
ess Tuesday evening for the Piw ere there from several In heavier cover in colder wea big (6-1) husky A thlete named
" I triad th a t once,” replied the
th er when the predator danger Francis Bo ruff, who as a sopho little miss, “but they wouldn’t
nochle Club C hristm as p arty
sU taa
Mr. and Mrs Virgil Culkin
and the blustering winds make m ore last year was a bright spark chase me.”
life more difficult for the birds. of prom ise in the otherw ise drab
spent S aturday In Chicago.
Don’t be unhappy if it rains. sports picture,
The birds are liable to hold close
tended the funeral of Mrs
Boruff, C hatsw orth’s offensive
They apparently don’t enjoy fly s ta r at fullback and defensive
Hand's aunt, Mrs. Delbert John
ing with wet wings. On a day standout at tackle, paced the
son. in Rock Island Saturday.
The 6th and 6th grade Girl when a light drizzle m akes hunt
Donald Wilson completed six
Blue Birds’ showing on th e grid
m onthy duty with the National Scouts m et a t the Methodist Ed ing through heavy brush partic iron.
Guard on November 20. He then ucational building Tuesday after ularly unpleasant, try walking on Double Duty
vacationed for two weeks at C ar school to work on tra y favors for or alongside rock walls and pay
Now he’s leading the b ask et
c is io n G e n e t ic s
extra attention to dead trees fall ball team , having hooped 58
mel. California, and arrived home Fairbury Hospital.
The C hristm as party will be en to ground. If there has been
on Saturday, m aking the trip
points in the first three games,
Saturday. Dec. 12, a t 6:30 p.m.
from the west coast to Chicago Each girl is to bring her mother a severe snowstorm, grouse are and topped rebounding too. Says
liable to burrow a roost in the Bishop..
by plane.
os a guest to the potluck supper
“Boruff is always good—every
Mrs Pearl Kemmer. of near and party. The comm ittee will white m antle by making a plunge
from an overhead branch or even game.’’ In football. I think he’ll
Melvin, is spending iitc week furnish th e m eat.
■r
be all-state m aterial next year.
with her sister, Mrs. Charles B
—Ja n e Mullens. Linda Kyburz, directly from flight. H itting the
I’m
just
lucky
to
have
a
real
good
snow at an oblique angle, they
Schroen.
K athy Diller, Scribes.
hollow out a small space slightly bunch of boys. How they loved to
Mrs John Lawless and Mrs.
larger than their bodies, some play. The night of our last game
Jack Lawless were In Chicago
times
leaving a “breather hole" in it w asn't fit for a duck to be out,
last Thursday to visit with Sister VACATION VEXATIONS
the
snow
roof or even poking but they were eager to play.
Clement.
"Boruff. of course, was out
“It seems likely th a t history their heeads above it in a partMrs. Ida Bullock of Wolcott, will record th a t this was the first scope effect. They usually emerge standing. .Then there was Dick
I n d . spent from Thursday until year when, in the annual discus from such a roost to feed during Watson, as good as any small
S aturday with Mrs. Gladys Slown. sion of w here to spend the fam the morning b u t will flush out di h:lfback you’ll see. Jerry M artin
Mrs. Jerom e Rebholz of Piper ily’s vacation, parents had to a r rectly. scattering snow right and and Chuck Shoem aker w ere our
guards, and w hat a pair of play
City, is clerking again in Culkin's gue against outer space."—Bluffs left, if caught in *uch a hole.
[ rot income o m run end chick com
A ll S S. T u ll
ers
they were! They gave the
Times.
WAND C
grocery store.
MANDC
■RAND0
You can find them by using
W
A
NDt
total emua
um
o
in
M
TUNEM
o th er team s’ back fields fits all
LAYEKS
LATEAt
LAYERS
u rn s
otoot or coMnmoa
MTOT
your head before you s ta rt using year. And tackle’ Je rry T ete r op
T ry it and you’ll be ened hole a fte r hole for our
10
#
6
12
•UTAH
18
♦3, 4
convinced.
backs.”
22, 23, 24
11, 16
4, 6, 12
9, 13
' TEXAS
30
1 .2 .3
And now it’s basketball. Judg
13
19,
24
10
11
WISCONSIN7
26
2
.
4
ing from C hatsw orth’s start,
Coach Bishop will have occasion
13. 38
32, 50
1
12
MISSOURI
♦3
52
to say some nice things about his
9,
13, 15
16, 20, 22
2, 10
3 , 8, 18
23
FLORIDA
*1
cagers too. And local sports fol
lowers are apt to go right on
6
#
11
18
NEW JERSEY
25
#
thinking they have quite a high
4
#
5
ARIZONA
2
6
1
school coach.
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Chatsworth Coach
Gots Credit

Say "M e rry C hristm as"
w ith these
# Jewelry and Watches
# Toys and Candies

# Electrical Gifts

# Shaving and Smoking Gifts
# Toiletries and Perfumes

# Christmas Cards

# Christmas Wrappings

Conibear's Drug Store

“L ■"?,»«»

»■*“ • Girl Scouts Work
On Tray Favors

P R O O F THAT.

i harder-working layer

creates

Ranking of Hy-Line and next 4 largest

xoCux

selling layers in all official U.S. Random
Sample Laying Tests ending in 1959

—T el TW 7-$$72
I Drive,

ALLENDALE FARM

D ispersal Sale o f Scotch

PENNSYLVANIA

48

2

16

34

38

23

NEW YORK
(Central)

33

1

2

5

27

4

NEW YORK
(Western)

34

#

#

#

#

27

MINNESOTA

16

1

#

2

5

3

CALIFORNIA
(Floor)

50

13

14, 20

20

19

19

1

4/

2

5

9

5

19, 29
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KICK TH E BUCKET

Shorthorn C attle
9

Saturd ay, Doc. 1 9 ,1 9 5 9
6'
U e*t l a th e v e r y

Ity Ibllll

I

•* ptof $ Pi • '

At Arnold’s livestock Sale Pavilion
Gibson Citv, Illinois

■ •Madly built te
yaars and years

■vies at p rim far
rt
iM sss as sa say

I STAMP needs
aay have. We also
rids •election e f
1C DEVICES fe r

Most authorities agree th a t our
p h r a f “kick the bucket”
meaning to die, refers to a once
common way of com m itting sui
cide. T he persons tired of this
world throw a rope over a beam,
tied it around his neck, stood up
on a bucket, then h* very literal

ly kicked the

JOYCE
In medieval time* Joyce
used for both women and tnen
and was usually spelled Joese or
even Goce. As nearly aa can be
determined, th e name originated
in Germany and m eans joyoua or
8»y.

What is the
Th* offering include* 2 Hard Bulls, 21 Cows, bred for early
calves, 9 yearling heifers, the 1959 calf crop; 1 Bull and 1
heifer Consigned by Wesley Harms, Danforfh/lll. H. P. Mill
er, Auctioneer, for information contact
m

Richard F. Allen, Thawvilie

••IOWA
••CALIFORNIA
(Cages)

50

An

40

19
.

•Ufoh reports Income over ft« j a r t M ir. Konkin*
fer «ll entries corrected by deducting thick co»t».
eammorclal varlotvi
(a dltconllnufd commorclol
vorltfy)
•Hy-Uno
rankod lit
I In Utah, 10th in Mlnouri, and lit * w

Q l

O ur th ick soup o r stew made
usually from d a m s o r fish, with
i eft** " a a
onions o r o th er vegeables added,
1$ called “chowder.”
The name
comes from th e F rench word A—The term come* from th e F a r
chaudiere,” which m eans simply
East, w here a w hite elephant
a p o t S o clam chowder ts merely la sacred and m u st be w ell-treat,a “dam pot"
ed, even If its owtoer Is starving.
O ur dictionary describes a “white
Read the
elephant” as a possession th a t is
tell the merchant you
his ad troublesome, o r costly to main
tain. .

*
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J
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Farming
Public Relation* D e p t. Illinois Feed Association
This business of fam ine is def
initely a seasonal operation, but
with m odem techniques it is be
coming less so in m any im portant
phases.
Livestock m arketing, once high
ly seasonal , is slowly moving out
of this category—thanks to mod
ern feed technology w ith its year’round supply of high energy, nu
trition feeds, and thanks also to
m odem and progressive m anage
ment policies.
T h e shift aw ay from th e trad i
tional fall and spring farrow ing
pf hogs, and th e a tte n d a n t hea
vy m arketings during th ese sea
sons, could become one o f th e
most im portant trends y et In es
tablishing some ratio n ality to
this business of selling hogs.
I t is h ard to conceive of how
the tradition ever got s ta rte d in
the first place, inasmuch as the
very thing th a t Justifies farrow 
ing in the fall finds it defeated in
the spring.
The seasons, both from th e
standpoint o f clim ate an d feed
supplies, a re 180 deg rees opposed
to each other. I t probably got Its
s ta rt from th e story th a t i t w as
uneconomic to carry hogs on feed
through the winter. Then, in the
two-cyc le a-year hog operation,
spring Just happened to fall six
months la te r when fall litters
reached m ark et weight.
The only sure tlin g hog produc
ers could depend pn w ith this sys
tem was the lowest possible price
when th eir hogs w ere sold. And
consumers could depend on high
pork prices in the summer.
But the combination of modem
feed additives and supplements,
improved storage facilities on the
farm and a t th e elevator and sur
plus production is changing this.
We are getting away from the
peaks and valleys in price and we
are getting al fairly constant sup
ply of pork a t term inal m arkets
throughout the year.
The newest trend in hog m ar
keting is a review of grading
standards. The standards of qual
ity, and thus the basis for estab-

We have everything
your man wants for
Christmas. You’ll find
it a real pleasure to
shop for him here be
cause you know you’re
getting nationally ad
vertised quality at typ
ical moderate Federat
ed prices.

Saturday, D sesm ber 13, as “Do-It
Day” in Livingston Cbunty, ac
cording to Mrs. Clem ent Steicben,
Jr., association presid en t
T he association Is asking th a t
ail those in th e county who have
not already done so, answ er th eir
C hristm as Seal letters s s d to
“D o-It” Saturday.
A fte r th e first th ree weeks of
th e drive, fM 9 6 JB h ad b a m re 
ceived a t th e association office,
according to M rs. M ariyn Van
Doren, C hristm as Seal chairm an
for th e association
“W e are
running a little behind w h a t we
had a t this tim e a year ago,” Mrs.
Van D o rm said, “and w a believe
it is only because people haven’t
■ot around to answering th eir
C hristm as Seal letters. We’re
hoping all those who haven't done
so will “do-lt” Saturday.”
L a st year th e to tal C hristm as
Seal sale in Livingston county
w as $13,179.89.
M rs. Steichen pointed out th a t
th e association’s TB control pro
gram Is wholly dependent upon
fbnds received from C hristm as
Seals. "We a r t not s tax-sup
ported agency in any way," She
s a id .. "Christm as Seals are our
only source of income.”

Notice to Hunterss We Hove Shotgun Shells
Special on Washing M ochines................... ......*—
Only a few MS

Permanent Anti-Freeie

----- --------- ----- ---------

HEADQUARTERS #© R SNOW AND ICR TOOLI

Sale* and Service

CHATSWORTH, III.

ON RT. 24

S A N T A

S U G G E S T S

W A SH and W EAR
A R R O W

* * ™

Soft leather moccasin
style lounging slippers.

Wo*h and wear (hi, m arl

Warm, all-wool men's
slipper socks in bright
color combinations.

A wide choice of men's
neckwear by Wembley.

T A B L E R A D IO
* PULL-PUSH ON-OFF VOLUME
CONTROL—can b* turned on and off

wiutdwt chsr^lns volume
it CABINET—color molded aH the way
thru, no paint to chip or scratch off
★ 6 -E DYNAPOWER SPEAKER

Fine belts in steerhide,
A large selection of flan
nel and brooddofh pojamas.

Goidpiate and iridium
monogrammed link and
tie dasp set.

CLOCK-RADIO
it AUTOMATIC WAKI-UP—turns

AIL-TRANSISTOR
Men's all-wool pullover
sweaters, bulky k n i t

CHATSWORTH, ILL

eeeew w

POCKET RADIO

CHATSWOKTH, llUNOiS

a y ear ago," Mrs.
"and w e believe
se people haven't
answering th eir
letters. W e're
who haven’t done
Saturday."
i to tal C hristinas
Jvlngston county
pointed out th a t
i TB control p ro
dependent upon
from C hristm as
• not a tax-supin any way," sh*
ss Seals ore our
icoms."

Bill Barton, of Cornell, Richard
Wiegand of Saunamin, Tad Bauknecht of Pontiac, R obert Monroe
of P alrbury. end N orm an Poee of
Blackaton e. all completed th e 1960
Sheep Production P roject w ith a
higher th a n average ecore, accord
ing to report reeeived from Don
W alker, extension specialist in
Animal Science.
T he score is determ ined by the
pound of wool and lambs produc
ed per ewe. According to th e re
port, the 327 flock owners got an
average production of 8 2 /2 lbs.
of wool and 81 pounds of lam b
per ewe. Based on the scoring
system used, this am ounted to a
score of 117.
B arton, Wiegond and Bouknecht
all had a score of over 190, while
Monroe and Toss had scores be
tween 130 and 190, well above
state a v e n g e for th eir g roup
Sheep numbers have been in
creasing In Livingston County for
20 years now, and is the highest
than a t any time since 1880, when
first records were obtained. The
1968 crop and livestock records
show 12,000 head in the county,
most of them in sm all flocks.
The Illinois Sheep Production
Project is designed io promote
those practices th a t will Insure
frofits from your sheep flock.
The results show th a t the top 14
flocks w ith over 100 ewes each,
raised a 125 per cent lamb crop
and m arketed most of them be
fore Septem ber 1. These lambs
weighed 94 pounds and brought an
average of 923.50 p er hundred.
According to post experience,
late May and early June lamb
prices are the highest. To m ar
ket lambs at this time, early
lambing plus creep feeding will
be necessary.
E ar Cora Moisture
E ar com stored In November
will drop about 1 p er cent of
m oisture per month until June as
far as the grain is concerned, but
the cobs will dry a t a faster rate.
Com stored w ith 21.3% mois
ture in grain in November bed
29.9% moisture In the cob.
By March, the grain and th e cob
hod dried down so th a t they both
had about 19% m oisture. The
grain reached a low of 11.1% In
July and the cobs a low in the
same month of 9.4 per cent.
To get inform ation on critical
m oisture level* for safe storage,
cribs of com with different mois
ture level* were observed. Re
sults Indicated th a t there was no
kernel damRge. as long a* the
m oisture dropped below 18J5 per
cent by March However, a t the
20 per cent level, dam age am ount
ed to 3.9 per cent, and a t the
m oisture level Increased above 20
per cent, the am ount of dam age
also Increased
These figures are from experi
m ents tniiuuLicu by University of
Illinois Agronomy D epartm ent
nnd were obtained in 6 feet wide
slatted cribs. They also found
th a t cribs with an A-frame stru c
tu re reduced the am ount of dam 
age by 28 per cent and also h ast
ened drying.

Gift Clothes tor
Teenagers
Teenagers crave more, w ear out
more, discard more, grow out of
more th an anybody. So clothes
for C hristm as should be welcome.
Before you buy, E sth er Siemen,
clothing specialist a t th e Univer
sity o f Illinois, suggests th a t you
think about teenagers' attitu d es
tow ard th eir clothing.
A t this age th e approval of
th eir awn age group is more Im
p ortant than the desire for adult
approval. W earing th e "right**
clothes gives them a sense of se
curity and belonging. The desire
to select their own clothes is also
a p a rt of adolescents' struggle for
lndepedence.
The following suggestions by
Miss Siemen will help you buy for j
teenagers and guide them in m ak- j
ing th eir own selections:
E ither through observation o r ,
asking, learn the accepted fash- {
Ions In their school and In t h e i r .
own small circle of friends.
For ,
example, are the boys wearing i
V-neck, crew neck, * slip-over or !
three-button cardigans this sea
son? The wrong style of sw eat
er, even as a gift from grandm o
ther, will never be worn.
Teenagers are a le rt to fashion
in color. Not long ago pink was
popular. Now It’s not, and m oth
ers are wondering w h at to do
with those perfectly good pink
sh irts and sweaters. Before buy
ing, check w ith a teenager about
this reason’s choice.
The personality of the teenager
you are "gifting” is also a guide.
If he is a leader and sta rts the
fashions, he will like new and im
ported styles. If he is more con
servative, give a firm ly estab 
lished fashion.
“Everybody is
wearing them ” Is a fam iliar
phrase to parents of teenagers.
Fad
Items rrak e
excellent
C hristm as gifts. Teenagers who
m anage a clothing budget realize
th a t fads are often shori-um e
gimmicks th a t w aste precious
clothing money. B ut they ore
Im p o rtan t One group of girls
chose peculiarly designed w inter
pajam as —■ long sleeves and high
Conors bu t short legs — for their
slum ber parties. These garm ents
were a t the top of th e w ant list
until each had a pair.
G ifts th a t add variety and in
terest to the w ardrobe are also
welcome.
This season's popular
vests m ake new o u tfit! from old
skirts and blouses. Such acces
sories as fancy belt o r gloves and
head scarves In m atching colors
a re o th er possibilities.
A nother safe choice Is the ver
satile classic garm ent. Cardigans
and tailored shirt-w aist blouses
(the monogram Is news here) are
always welcome. Teenagers w ear (
a sw eater o r Mouse and sk irt with
flats and socks and then convert
this coehime to d ate dress with
heels, hose and Jewelry.

Illinois and total U. S. land
values have more th an tripled in
The Pentagon In W ashington, the post 20 years.
W eight losses from shipping fe
D. C.. has more than th ree times
the floor space of the Em pire ver cost Illinois farm ers over
12,000,000 a year.
S ta te Building.

Robes *6

ftk

MaRt
lasting ©ft
Christas for the wtode family

Trade R efrig erato rs

Sport Shirts *2«-*6

O PEN
9T I L

9.-00

Van Keusen Shirts

msroft
tADIO

Trade now aad no payments
until February

Make Christas shopping
. real treat for yourself.

Refrigeration Servk
*

Phone I t
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Meringue Shells

STBAWN NEW S NOTES

TA

By MRS. GERTRUDE BENWAT

METHOM8T /CHURCH

METHODIST CHURCH

Jam es E Grider, r tu to r

9:30 ajn ., Sunday School
10:45 a.m., Morning Worship.
Universal Bible Sunday.
7:30 pan., M eethodist Men’s
meeting.
Com mittee chairm en
are; devotions, R obert Milateed;
program, John Koehler; re fresh '
ments, Dan Kyburz.
Wednesday:
7:00 p.m., M ethodist Youth Fel
lowship.
8:00 p.m., Choir practioe
| 8:00 p.m., D art ball game here.

m
K4
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C ontrary to w hat th e hot-stove
experts m ay lead you to believe,
you can s ta rt deer hunting on a
limited budget, and following a
few basic rules, weigh th e odds
for success heavily in our favor,
says John Scott in the November
issue of Sports Afield Magazine.
Clothes and equipment list is
short but each item has a p u r
pose. Ja c k e t and pants should be
soft wool and red o r new yellow
color. This plus elim ination of any
l.woklng Ahead:
Sunday, December 20th, 7:30 p. brown, gray or w hite color, is an
Boots
m. , Sunday School C hristm as pro im portant safety factor.
can be rubber, leather or a com
gram.
Thursday, December 24th, 7:30 bination of both. Topographical
p.m., C hristm as Eve Communion map aand compass are m usts for
safety and savvy. A fter you kill
service.
a deer you'll need 20 feet of rope
—John F. Dale, P asto r
to strin g him up. a knife to gut
him, a n d if you q u arter him in the
field, a hatchet. A bdlt shell hold
er stops the clink Lpf shells in
pocket, and buckskin gtoves are
‘traditional hand protection.
'i t all off with a red or yellow
Celebrate the holidays with this luscious desi iert! Snowy white
cap w ith flaps.
meringue shells are piled high with fresh, juicy California orange
! Guns and calibers will pose
chunks and covered with a shiny glaze to look fancy and festive
many challenges but it
is fun
for guests or family.
(m eeting them. You m ust choose
Half the work is done when you use California navel orange'
between lever, slide, bolt or semi
. . . they’re seedless, easy to peel and chockful of good eating.
autom atic actions, and th e choice
NOTES FROM THE
Orange Meringues
of calibers is endless. The begin
NATIONAL
AGRICULTURAL
1 large or 6 medium baked
Vi cup sugar
ner’s best bet is to find a reliable
OUTLOOK CONFERENCE
meringue shells, made from
2 tablespoons cornstarch
dealer and tell him where and
prepared mix
Vi cup sugar
FARM INCOME. Gross farm w hat you w ant to hunt.
4 or 5 California oranges,
Fresh orange juice
income in 1959 is less than the
peeled and cut into chunks
Finding a deer is the crux of
record set in 1958, but more than the problem.
The beginner’s
Prepare meringue shells according to package directions. Set
in any of the five years from 1953 chances of answering it have nevaside to cool.
to 1957. Gross farm income in er been b etter since herds in al
Mix orange chunks with Vi cup sugar, cover and set aside for
cludes all receipts from the sale most al! areas are at an all-tim e
Vi hour. Mix cornstarch with Vi cun sugar in saucepan. Drain
syrup from sweetened orange chunks; add enough orange juice to
of farm products plus government high. You are b etter off learning
make 1 cup. Stir into cornstarch mixture. Cook over medium heat,
payments.
the movements and habits of a
stirring constantly until thick and clear. Remove from heat; adu
Gross farm income has decreas herd near you than hitting for
orange chunks. Cool 10 minutes. Pour into baked meringue shells.
ed in 1959 prim arily because of supposed greener pastures else
Serve when glaze is set.
lower prices for hogs and reduc where, where valuable hunting
ed government payments.
De time is wasted studying the land
clining prices for cattle may con
Sighting is a ritual th a t should
cooking period. LSoda helps to tribute to a fu rth er reduction in be firmly entrenched in your
make the candy tender and b rit 1960.
hunting. Your dealer can help
tle. It also promotes caram elF arm production expenses con you choose a weapon th at Is com
izaticn.
tinued their upw ard creep in 1959 fortable; only you can learn to
The holiday season m ay inspire
If you use raw peanuts, add and seem likely to rise a little
hit w ith it. P ractice shots from
you to m ake some .peanut brittle. them to the sirup as soon as the
To help you get crisp, tenderand sugar dissolves. Then continue again in 1960. Higher property standing and sitting positions th at
tasty candy, Mrs. Pearl Janssen, cooking to completely cook the taxes, and probably larger outlays you can expect in th e field.
Methods vary and terrain, laws,
University of Illinois home econ peanuts. If the nuts are cooked, for m achinery and supplies, will
help to swell costs.
o th er hunters, all force certain
omist, m akes these suggestions:
stir them into the syrup when it
N et farm income is down about conditions on you. The beginner
Cook the syrup slowly.
The becomes thick, about 295° F. The 15 per cent in 1959 from 1958 as
is probably better advised to stand
cooking is a "watch and w ait” candy is then easier to spread and a resu lt of the lower receipts and
downwind from a deer run and let
process, so be patient. The re handle than when the n u ts are higher costs. N et income is about
the deer come to him. If you
sults will be w orth the tim e you added a t the end of cooking.
the same this y ear as it was in chooae to walk, through the woods
spend. More caram ellzation as
Pour the candy out in thin lay 1957.
walk very slowly, looking more
well as m ore even browning will ers. Use several greased cookie
than covering ground.
FEED.
Only
about
2
per
cent
tak e place. These processes give sheets if it will help m ake the - m M , A—^-,1
JL
1 L. 4L.
A dcv.’red deer
a happy time,
K
J
L
UfC
IDUU
1CCU
V
T
V
S
V
S
V
-C
-X
S
U
S
Hl
«’
the candy its distinct flavor and layers thinner', Then, when it is
but it’s no time to low your head
past
seven
years
has
been
accum

color.
nearly cool, stretch it as thin as
ulated in surplus stocks.
B ut Even if you wound a deer fatally,
Cook the syrup to 300-310* F., possible. Don” dawdle, because most of the feed th a t has been he will probably ru n off.
Don't
or the hard-crack stage. A candy tim e is valuable.
chase him. Smoke a cig arette and
piled
up
is
corn.
By
next
O
cto
Com sirup is often added to
therm om eter is more accurate
ber 1 we will have about one-half calm down. The deer, unpursued,
than the cold-water test for peanut brittle to prevent the f o r - , of a com crop on hand.
will pause to rest and stiffen up.
m ation of crystals when the can- .
checking tem peratures.
m aking him m ow vulnerable when
LIVESTOCK.
US DA officials
If you prefer more caram el fla dy is stored.
you do go a fte r him.
Also,
for
ta
ste
variation,
try
think th a t the 1960 spring pig
vor and color, cook the candy mix
A fter you score, hoist the deer
ture beyond the the 300* F. But cashew nuts, almonds, pecans or crop will be sm aller th an th a t of up w ith your rope. C ut from bris
Brazil
nuts
instead
of
peanuts.
1959.
If
this
proves
to
be
true,
at this high tem perature you will
ket to tail. Tie off intestines and
hog prices should begin to work bladder. Then reach up neck and
need to w atch and stir carefully
upward
in
the
n
ear
future.
to get the desired am ount of carWEDDING invitations—50 for
slice windpipe. Spill guts out w ith
amelization w ithout getting a h it $7.99. Wedding napkins, 100 for | The W ashington view is th a t your hand, saving the h eart and
te r taste.
$2.29; 50 reception cards for prices of ca ttle will hold up well liver.
Spread the cavity open
Add a little soda to the sirup $3.99. All printed to your order.— i through 1960 unless d routh or w ith sticks until the carcass cools.
m ixture toward the end of the The Plaindealer office.
fear of price breaks cause farm  You’ve got a lot of steaks there,
ers and ranchers to liquidate, in and th e beginner is probably b et
stead of building up, th eir herds. te r advised to trade them off to a
DAIRY. Some price im prove butcher in return for his know
m ent is possible because farm ers ledge of how to m ake best cuts.
W A S H I N G T O N AND
have held production about steady
for two years while consumption
Tell the m erchant you saw hi 1
Advertisement tn th e PJnfndenW
caught up with output.

Hints for Making
Peanut Brittle

W orship Services 9:15 a m .
Sunday School, 10:15 a m.
D ec 10. WSCS a t 1:30 p.m. at
the home of Mrs. Wesley Bender.
Dec. 11, Young Adults Class
C hristm as m eeting a t the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Dozier.
Dec. 21, Christm as Candlelight
services and children’s program
a t 7:30 p.m.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Holman and
daughter, Theresa of Peoria, were
week-end guests of Mrs. Pearl
Rusterholz.
Mr. aand Mrs. Joe Freehill, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Shive and Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Monahan were at
the Wings a t R antoul Saturday
for a supper honoring Mrs. Freehlll’s birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Knauer en
tertain ed S aturday evening the
Couples 500 Club. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Deck
er, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ringler,
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Read, Mr.
Mrs. Joe H. Benway, Mr. and
Mrs. George Augsburger, Mr. and
Mrs. Romayne Fam ey, Eiarl and
Mabel F am ey. Prize winners w ere
Joe Benway, Wayne Decker, Mrs.
R ichard Ringler and Mrs. Roscoe
Read.
Mrs. M ary Skinner was hostess
to the 500 club a t her home on
Thursday evening.
Prize win
ners were
Mrs. Lillian Kuntz,
Mrs. M argaretha Meyer, Mabel
Fam ey, Mrs. E tha Tjardes and
Vera Gullburg.
Members of the Krazy Eight
Club had th eir Christm as party
and gift exchange at the Wings
in R antoul Tuesday evening. D ie
members who attended were Mrs.
R uth Benway, Mrs. Aldine Lynch.
Mrs. M ary Benway, Donna Ben
way, Mae Benway, Arden Osborn,
Jackie Lawless and a guest, Mrs.
Elaine Kuntz.

Mr. and Mrs. William T. Ring
ler returned to th eir h o n e Wed
nesday evening
afte r spending
tw o weeks visiting a t the home
of their son-in-law and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Olson and
family a t W ausau, Wisconsin.
Mrs. John Schm idt accompan
ied Mrs. R uth Vaughn and Mrs.
Florence Newman to Bloomington
on Thursday.

Mrs. R uth Faroey entertained
the Ladies' Bridge Club a t her
home Wednesday evening. High
scorer was Mrs. Mildred Read.
O ther winners were Mrs. Janet
M onahan and Mrs. Helen Bachtold.
Mrs. John Schmidt attended a
POULTRY. The egg and broil
potluck dinner, Christm as party
and gift exchange of the Social e r m arkets have been so low th at
Circle a t the Town Hall, Forrest, price Improvement is alm ost sure
to come.
Wednesday.

Stag Party
Fo rrest

Legion
Thursd ay,

Dec. 17

Chicken and Ham
Service Starts at
Ds m Um 11.25

The Ideal Christm as G ift
«

Season Ticket
to the Fairbury Community

Swimming Pool
Individual Tickets $6.00 — Family Tickets (including
entire family) $15.00
Avoid a possible price increase an d buy them before 1960.
season tickets you desire to

Send check for number of

MRS. FRANK S. PRATT, SecV

Fairbury Community Swimming Pool Ass'n.
FAIRBURY, ILUNOIS

"SMALL BUSINESS”
fry- ‘r

In a recent talk in Washing
ton, Earl Kintner, Chairman of
the Federal Trade Commission,
announced that this bureau is
preparing to crack down on
abuses of co-operative adver
tising allowances.
a e •
This is somewhat tantamount
to the situation that would pre
vail if J. Ed
gar Hoover
made mu an
nouncement
that the FBI
Is preparing
to take some
a e t I o n
against bank
robbers.
• oo
For a long
time now, the c. W. Harder
misuse of co-operative adver
tising allowances has been so
open and flagrant that it had

s

beC O m *

9

n n fln w a l

n r a ry f n l

Seemingly, everybody but the
FTC, which is supposed to pre
vent this sort of economic dep
redation has known about it.
Presumably, now by a Pony
Express in reverse, the word
has now reached Washington.
0-4* O
Co-operative advertising al
lowances are su n s that a manu
facturer agrees to pay, usually
oa a unit hosts, to reimburse re
tailers for advertising they ran
oa the manufacturer’s product,
or products. There Is supposed
to be proof that the retailer ac
tually spent the money for this
purpose In s fegltlmate fashion.
0 0 *
Dils, In itself, is not bad, and
properly handled, gives every
body • square deal
But with the growth of the big
chain retail outfits, co-opera
tive advertising has deteriorat
ed into nothing by a big cumshaw system whereby some
manufacturers get distribution
In these chains only by paying
and Mg sums under the guise

*1

II
I

W -H r^ O -M H A »rt> E R~

of co-operative advertising al
lowances, and never getting In
quisitive as to proof that the
money paid out was actually
spent In advertising.

Gilts to Pamper...and P lease

* o *

The fact remains that without
this “side money” many chains
would be hard put to stay in
business against agressive in
dependent competition. At one
time, many years ago, there
may have been some economics
affected by chain operation.
But that was before retail store
help was organized into unions.
• • •
Today, a chain store opera
tion Is a very costly operation
in many areas, dne largely to
fact unions force them to pay
high wages on a par with top
Industrial wages.
• 00
But whereas in industrial op
erations, mounting wages are
partially, or in whole, offset by
automation, or other labor sav
ing devices, there so far has
been no great strides In saving
labor costs in a personal serv
ice business such as retailing.
• • o
Yet, chain operations feel they
must at least maintain the Il
lusion of lower prices, and thus,
there Is constant pressure on
suppliers to get something not
offered to independents.
• oo
Any salesman, or salesmanager for a manufacturer knows
of these facts. In fact, every
day he Is braced by chain buy
ers to special cumshaw. Every
retailer knows about it, and
presumably every yellow hound
dog in every business commu
nity knows ail about I t
• • a
Yet, the strange paradox
about tho entire matter Is that
the FTC, supposed to stop this
sort of thing. Is Just waking up to
what is going on, snd Is now pre
paring to do something about It.
The Mg question now la hew
seen FTC will act.

IN

yv
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PURSES

JEWELRY

$ 2 ’ *—

GLOVES *2—»5»*

t |— $5-

T T

Berkshire and Mojaa

/

LINGERIE
Always Right
Always Dasireable
f 98
Open Evenings 7 1 9:00 P. M
Starting December 14
|

HOSIERY

BLOUSES
s2«—*8”

*1— * 1 «

Pajamas &Robes
*2*«—*19**

SWEATERS
$49s— $ 1 2 *

—

Those Are last A Few 01 Tho Maay Sifts With Which la Wish Har A Merry Christmas

TH E

STYLE

S H O P -P O N T IA C
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BOWLING
D istrict League
High ind. game, Biondie Wal
ters 233; 2nd high lnd. game, Chet
Jackson 232; high ind.* aeries,
Howard Myers 589; 2nd high ind.
series, Allen Diller 566; high team
game, L arry ’s H ot Shota 919; 2nd
high team game, Community Mo
to rs 907; High team series, L ar
ry’s H oi SiioIs 2581; 2nd high
team series, Community Motors
2557.

|l'* fh* greatest ever published! 84 colorful ideainspiring pages—including complete room decora
tion designs by the nation’s foremost interior
decorators.
Over 1,000 items of Distinguished Merchandise
pictured or described. Over 140 special items, in
cluding exclusive decorator designs. A ll merchan
dise made by the nation’s leading manufacturers.
Pick up your free copy soon at any store or service
station that gives S&H Green Stamps.
And remember as you look at the wonderful mer
chandise in the catalog's pages—you get these
beautiful and useful items without paying a penny
more for what you buy at S&H Green Stamp stores.
You’re dollars ahead because they're extra values
for you—available by mail or at your nearest S&H
Green Stamp redemption store.

Bomber* 875; 2nd high team game THANKFUL FOR THE
So ra n ’* Tigers 861; high team ser
ies, Bombers 2600; 2nd high team LITTLE THINGS
series, Soran's Tiger* 2350.
by K L P. S.

The calendar with pictures bright.
The cuckoo clock on the wall,
The furnace th at keeps my room
so warm
I don’t mind the cold a t all.

C lassic League (4 m an team )
High lnd. game, Howard Myers
216; 2nd high ind. game, Wayne
Tom owski 215; high ind. s e r i e s , ---------- - ■__ ------- ■ ----Howard M yers 614; 2nd high lnd. nl* C lark 3Tf; 2nd high ind. ser
ge neu, Wayne Tornowski 554; high tes, Greg Myers 337; high team
teem game, P iper City Lanes 794; game, No. 4 bombers 338; 2d high
2nd high team game, N orthw est- iteam game, No. 3 tars 305; high
em M utual 735; high team series tear
*“
A ”
*
Piper C ity Lanes 2200; 2nd high 2nd
team series, Stephens’ D ecorators 813.
2061.
Tuesday L sdles’ League
High ind. game, P a t H om ickcl
230; 2nd high ind. game, Estelle
Dowse 208; high ind. series, Es
telle Dowse 582 ; 2nd high ind. ser
ies, P a t H om ickel 494; high team
game, P ionettes 798; 2nd high
team game, C abery 790;
High
team series, C abery 2213; 2nd
high team series, Pionettes 2171.

FOB CHRISTMAS

Thank you. Lord, for the little
things,
«
The sugar for my tea, v
The reading glass th a t m akes the
print
Big enough for me to see.

*
*
„
®
Jv I
w orth

Dick
W ednerdsy l* d le s’ l . e a g u e
herald
High lnd. game, Opal B rad
bury 202 ; 2nd high ind. game,
_____ _____
schools, Jack
(tie) P earl Kelly and Bonnie Honegger of F-S-W, end; L arry
high in. series, Opal W alter, Saunemin, end; Dan Kil>7; 2nd high ind. ser- ey, Cullom, tackle; Tom Froelich,
Since 1899..',
America.'* Only Nation-wide Stamp Plan
Myers 500; high team piper City, center; and Roger
’* Cafe 838; 2nd high Headley,
Saunemin,
halfback,
, Soran's Whiz Kids were given "honorable m ention.”
team series, Soran’s
2373 ; 2nd high team VVRIGHT ON TELEVISION
s Cafe 2198.
“The late F rank Lloyd W right
League
purportedly once described tele
game, Henry B ran/ vision as chewing gum for the
High ind. game, Bill eyes."—Aledo Tunes-Record.
high ind. series, Bill j
2nd high ind. series, a * * ^ * ™ " * ™ ^ " ^ * " * ^ "
Read the ads as carefully as you read the news articles
59; high team game, i

Thank you, F ather, for the little
things,
I really have a lot,
Forgive me, Lord, when I didn't
say ‘‘Thanks"
For the "little things” I fo rg o t

the road. She had lived in hous
es difficult to heat and her poor
old arth ritic bones complained of
the cold. Then she w ent to live
' with a daughter whose home was
nice and warm, especially the
bath room.
One day whert her
daughter missed her, she found
Grandm other down on her knees
thanking h er Heavenly F ath er for
the nice w arm bathroom .
Who
would think to be thankful for
a warm bathroom , except a person wh ° had suffered in the cold?
Ten lepers were healed, but
only one remembered to give
thanks. I t would seem th a t anyj one cured of the horrible disease
of leprosy could "rem em ber” to
be grateful. Every tim e he look
ed a t the smooth skin on his hands
and feet, it would seem he would
whisper a prayer.
Some folks
aren’t even appreciative of the
"big things” but most of us ne
glect being thankful for the “lit
tle things.”

Rings as
F i O v . %S i
- Br

beautiful as
the purpose few
which they were
m ad e. . . T o be worn
with love.
From $195.00

O ther W edding Ensembles $50 to $1100

Huff and Wolf Jewelry Company
127 SOUTH SCHUYLER AVE.

KANKAKEE,

Is your subscription paid up?

fo r th e
e n tir e
f a m ily

in just one stop you
can shop for all the
¥ family's Christmas

vslippers. . . the gifts
everyone appre
ciates. Hurry ini

T h e re ’l l b e su n sh in e every d a y . . . reg ard less o f w eath er ‘
. . . w h en she has an e le c tric d ry e r. N o m ore
ca rry in g heavy lo ad s o f w et clo th es to the clo th e slin e .
C lo th e s d ry faster, lo o k b etter, last lo n g er.
A n d , best o f a ll w ill b e the su n sh in e yo u ’ll p u t in h e r sm ile
w h en you g ive h e r a n e le c tric d ry e r fo r C h ristm a s.
M o re th an 18,000 h o u sew ives in the C IP S service area d ry
d o th e s the all-w e a th e r e le c tric w ay. Y o u r w ife can , tool

I LLI NOI S
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Advertisements
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ONE O F T H E new est an d m ost
fantastic—gift item s for young
sters advertised this season, I
think, is a Model T w ith norm al
speeds up to 15 miles per hour.
The m anufacturer of the halfscale version of the 1910 model
assures prospective purchasers
th a t “T he happiest youngsters on
C hristm as m orning will have a
Model T ." W hat n ex t?
Oh, yes, in case your youngster
simply MUST be one of “th e hap
piest,’’ the price is $875.
JOYCE FRANEY, who is a junior
a t Quincy College in Quincy,
arrived home for Thanksgiving
vacation some six hours later
th an expected.
H er trip was highlighted (? )
by num erous delays—the first
caused by the late arrival of the
plane a t Quincy airport; next by
the necessity of cargo being un
loaded from the plane to make
room for passengers; and finally
by w eather and airport facilities
which forced the pilot to land the
plane in Peoria ra th e r than in
Bloomington.
Needlelss to say her family had
some anxious hours and misgiv
ings; particularly her aunt, Edna
Franey, who waited several hours
in Bloomington before driving on
to Peoria to m eet Joyce.
Joyce’s trip back Sunday was
more conventional—by train from
F o rrest to Quincy via St. Louis.

SEVERAL CHATSWORTH lad
ies had the pleasure of attend
ing the Fairbury Woman’s Club
Holiday Tour of Homes Tuesday.
Six homes which had been dec
orated for the C hristm as season
were opened to the public.
Houses included were those of
the H artzell Munzes (she's the
form er Frieda B auerle); Mrs.
W alter Nussbaum, Mrs. Alma
Lewis-James; John • and Valerie
Wade, the El F. Dickeys and the
K eith Anderson family. The la t
te r house is the one featured in
the first issue of The Livingston
County Magazine.
The tour project was highly
successful and m ost fascinating
from beginning to end.
LOCAL RESIDENTS are re
m inded of the home decorating
contest being sponsored by the
Lions Club. I t ’s tim e to be w ork
ing on decorations — and to be
m aking entries w ith K. R. P or
terfield, chairm an of this year's
committee.

(1) Cape- Cod is a part of the
state of:
M assachusetts
Florida
HAVE YOU NOTICED the di
New Hampshire
versified modes of transporta
tion S anta hhs been using in the (2) The famous composer of the
area this year?
operas Aida,
II Trovatore,
To date, I ’ve read of his arriv
and Rigoletto was:
al by helicopter, by train, on a
Wolfgang M ozart
fire truck, by airplane and in a
Guiseppe Verdi
shiny new sportscar.
Giacomo Puccini
I guess the sleigh is passe even
though there has been sufficient Quiz Answer:
snow in many places.
ip ja A ( Z) IsnasnoB ssB iv ( i )
THE WILLIAM KIBLERS were
the first in C hatsw orth to nave
their Christm as tree up, decorat
ed and lighted. Mrs. Kibler has
for some years managed to nave
her home in shape for the holi
days by December 1.
Tbe Kibler’s tree is neither an
artificial one nor one of the alum 
inum variety; it is a tree raised
by her brother, Henry Dierking,
on his 500-acre tree farm in Mus
kegon, Mich.
Mr. Dierking sells from 3,000
to 7,000 trees each year, Mrs.
Kibler said. So far, this season,
he has delivered four sem i-truck
loads to the Chicago m arket and
has orders for two more truck
loads.

,HiJ P © * T S

ou «
PARTICIPANTS
Men named Barlick, Berry.
Gorman, Flaherty, Jackowski and
Umont took part in the 1958
World Series.
Can you tell in
w hat capacities?
ajiduifi—jaAvsuv
Read the advertisem ents — tell
the m erchant you read his ad.

VENTS
NO
(HU

THE RUBAIYAT
Translated fairly accurately,
"The Ruaiyat of Jpm ar Khay
yam merely means “the 4-line
verses of G iiu r Khayyam." Rub
aiyat is the plural fiH the Arabic
word which signifies a stanza or
verse composed ot four lines.
4

(1) The ^capital city of the S tate
of Alaska Is:
Junsau
Anchorage
Fairbanks
•
(2) A decanter is a big-bottomed
wine or liquor bottle made
from;
Brass
Glass
Porcelain

MENTAL SITTER
“We heard a guy complain the
other day th a t he’s not cu t out
for public speaking.
He said QUIZ ANSWER
•**IQ (8) ineaunr
every tim e he stands up to
m ake a few rem arks, his mind
A W ant-ad will sell I t
sits down.”—Bluffs Times.

"h

New Corn .......
.....$1.01
O ats ...............
71
Beaus .........
2.08 V4
Heavy Hens .............
08
Leghorns .....
05
Cream, No.
1...........
.49
Cream, No. 2..._...................... 46

w t gg)
5?,
_

v

JE S SE
A uthorities agree th at Jesse
is of Hebrew origin, but fail to
agree on its exact meaning. Some
say it is from an ancient He
brew word meaning "wealth.
O ther says th at it means "God
exists."

Plans are nearly complete tor
the annual Christm as decorating
contest sponsored b y . the Lions
Club.
oAacAn, nlifflhlA to:
compete are all residents of
C hatsw orth and the surrounding
rural area, except those who won
first prize in eith er division in
1957 and 1958.
The displays will again be
judged in two divisions, Religious
and General, w ith cash prizes of
<25, $15, $10 and $10 in each
category.
E ntries are now being ac
cepted by K. R. Porterfield,
chairm an of the com m ittee which
includes Ork) Diller, A. A. Netherton and Robert Adams.

o

l

i d

a

a)

y

DATE CAKES................... .................................. each 35c
Please place holiday baked goods orders in advance

& M BAKE SHOP
Stop in or phone 166

CHATSWORTH, I L L I N O I S ___________

Chicago Tribune Daily Paper is $10 per Year
—Plaindealer $3.00 per year—Both one year
for $12.00. Save $1.00.
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4 £ $1

PEAR HALVES
DEL MONTE

R C COLA
6 16 Oi. BOTTLES 29c

c™w Pineapple 3 "G *u t • / 1
9C

SW IFTNING
3 ia caw 49c

DEL MONTE
SLICED

Pineapple 3

DEL MONTE
GOLDEN WHOLE KERNEL
DEL MONTE

Fruit Cocktail

f

#

F
®

I A r i l
W
l

3 -- $1

Catsup

M
S I

4 - ’l *

p5 b

" 5 « -T * .

BEANS... 0 “

F
R
IG
I
D
A
I
R
E
FILTRATOR
ELECTRIC DRYER

T

CORN- 8 W $1 ##
COFFEE
4 OX

4 <»°3> 89C

w

PRODUCE
Tomatoes 4 c = « 7 9 C

California Navel GRANGES -

Pineapple Orange

HOW THEY BROIL
STEAK IN ALBERTA
ALBRRTA

1

ICE CREAM
PRAIRIE FARMS 59c Al Flavors
Folgers COFFEE
2 u
$1.09

3 i 49c

DM *

0— 11.001

99c

DEL MONTE

Beans

I9 6 0

s

Plus a
Del Monte
Round-up

BREAD 2 — • 25c
T here’s lots of folks who get
sore if th eir light bill goes up 15
cents, but who spend buckets of
money for a youngster’s education
and then fail to see th at he gets
.one.

t

ITS OPERATION SAVINOS! IT WORKS THRU WAYSI SHOP H
mARTYMEALS AT L O W * PRICD! HAYS MOM CASH UFT
CHRISTMAS!

DLL MONTE

Lions to Sponsor
Christmas Home
Decorations Contest

Special!

COFFEE CAKES ........................... I ....................... each 49c

The Plaindealer will publish
C hristm as greeting ads in the
issue of Dec. 24th. Anyone w ant
ing ads can m ake th eir selection
from a large variety of sizes at
the Plaindealer office or phone
32 and we will bring th e book to
you.
The Dec. 24th issue of the
Plaindealer will be printed on
Wednesday, Dec. 23rd so it will
be delivered to all custqtpers on
the day before Christmas, so
please get your copy in early.
There will be no issue of the
Plaindealer on Dec. 31st, so if
you have any announcements for
th at week get them in early for
the Dec. 25th issue.
The Plaindealer office will be
closed on Saturday, Dec. 26 and
Saturday, January 2.

T O HI
two «mt

Bakery

PlNEAPPtl

Pineapple Grap'fru«

cpa pefru i ’

0cvrc /hif.k

2 9 0>. Cm s

Green Pascal CELERY

—

39C
19C

Jonathan APPLES 3 i 19‘
California Head Lettuce 2 i 35c

Order Your Christmas Baskets and Christmas Fowl Early
Armour Star Thick Sliced

BACON "" 2 *

Amazing built-in Filtrator gets rid of excess heat, moisture
end lint automstically.

M i off whin clidiH

m

SrtoS "Jnt

# “WASH a WISH" c>e l« — m a n y c l s t h s s octal* tty
Ot ON
DVFOOt*D$$$OHi$Bg CtOttlOR
o Built-In 0*ono Lamp

nooS no

—9A.lhs
e l Mot
riafho*
vww. si
wsi eieineo

Porterfield & Funk

The people In Canada’* Prov
ince of Alberta, noted for tU fine
ranches, petroleum discoveries,
wheat and home of the Conti
nent’s largest national park, Jas
per, In the heart of tba Canadian
Rockies, are partial to outdoor
living with attendant barbecues
Ted Van Dyke, M anager of Jas
per Park Lodge, celebrated moun
tain re to rt In Jasper Park which
U larger In area than the State
of Connecticut, has come up with
an A lberta npeclalty which does
honor to a province w here, beef
end steak dishes are a speRalty.
Here’e Van Dyke’s recipe for
Alberta style charcoal broiled
stoak:
>
I
1
t

sirloin strip steak s
tablespoon dry mustard
tablespoon butter
drops T sb ssro sauce
teaspoon garlic salt
tsbtespoon vinegar
1 stnsll bay teat, crushed
vary An*

n

Piece steaks oa an outdoor grill
four Inches shove w hite hot briqueues. For rare sleeks, broil etx
to ten mlnntoo on each side.
Spread B astard sauce over steaks
while lest side la broiling.
To make m ustard sauce, comM ae m ustard. Tabasco saeoe, gar.
lie salt, ri eager and bay leaf. Mix
In a smooth paste.
tm

69c

PORK CHOPS'”^ 35a

CHUCK ROAST

591

CHOPPED H AM 53.1
PORK ROAST £ 27 ib

PORK CHOPS

SPICED H AM 2;95c

Armour Star Madk Cat

PORK STEAK

39F„

59 fb

BEEF ROAST

Crown Bologna

39 fL

3 Turkeys to be given away by Forrest M ilk Products on Dec. 24
■ V

5 Turkeys to be given away by Terry on Dec. 24
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